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Probable Starting Line-Ups 
IOWA Wt. Pos. NOTRE DAME Wt. 
Hal Schoeller HI5 LE Mal'ti ll 205 
Kay 220 LT Connot· 225 
Carlson ] lID LO li'iscbel' J 05 
Lawrcnce (g·c) 200 , 

~It'ohmeyel' 105 
Banks 205 RG Mastrl'llllgclo 210 
Niedziela 217 .F~ rr 'zlll'ob~ki 213 
Herb tlchocllel' '200 RE Kosiskows ki 210 
Kinf,t 178 QB Lllj ac . ] 110 
Sullivan l Rfi TiRE Rn'nrran l7:i 
Bob Hmith ] 83 ItHB f;ilko 1115 
HOHncl' 210 fi'B Mello 18!) 

,[,IME : 2 p. In. 

PLACE: Iowa ISlaclirrlll. 

--- ---;:-"'------

,$p}ril of '39 Comes 
Back to Iowa City 

52,000 to See 
'Game (Df Week' 

By CHAD BROOKS 
Daily Iowan S)IQrts Editor 

'rwo gl'cut g'l'irii['on macitin rH have a e1l1t e with fam in 10w8 
si aelilllll lhis 1It't!'J'11001l wilen (Ile yet untried Irish of Notre Dame 
In vade 11lf' lair (If the power bn.v~ from 1011'11 , with tllP football 1'01'

'rrn ('~ ')1' hollr il'IJTII)! ridin g i,1 1111' !);rlHr."'<' bl'fo~'(' H sell ',out c['owd 
of ;i 2,IJOO Sr)('\!IH' O r~ unci fI Irll ~C II 'i lcnlng uudlen ce. 

1"01' the I l'i ~ h, a win \'Iould m C<t11 f\ hug !Stride towllrd the lnyth· 
1I'i! I nH I iOlHtI cham pi (Jn ~ h i p- :\' otrc J)~m[' ~o81 PI'l'r sincc 'oucl! 
FI'unk I,cuily l'plul"Ill'lI from tile ;; ('1'\'i('[' Illlit wintcl·. 

'1'0 datl' till' I I ' i~il hal'r I'ollecl up illlpl·t'f;~il'r I'ictory totals oyel' 
t111 'ce 1'8thel' \\'('Ilk opponents and, althollgll they rank as tlrt' 
n1lmber two t<-am in tl1£' nation , til(' football world is looking" 10· 
ward low!! ('i ty toda~' as the fir"t l'PIlI I)!,oying ground for 
l,rahy'l'; lroP(s. 

But fOl' r ')\\'11, (l rspi,w<l Hi:;\' ]\in(, ~ l' lIal'- dwcllel' a year ago. It 
-------- - ----- \' icl 'lr)' wOld (l IIl "H n (: l)[Jlplcle l'cn'n~(' foJ' thrl'l' years of war·time 

Iowa City , io a spi r itual coma more than expressions of frantic 'w ill ilialioll , il ".-o iliel rnrun fl 

since the days of Nile Kinick and surprise when lh ey received an '; lIclrl r n r ellll'n In national gl'iu. 
his 1930 Ironmen teammates, th 

unexpected visi t from e men, I[,OIl pl'ornin l'lWt'. 
and Indiana. They are flanked by 
a grea t pair of defensive ends in 
Herb and Hil l Shoener and they 
boast a rock-ribbed crew of 
power boys in Bill Kay, Bruno 
Nied~ i e l <1 , Ray Carlson, Earl 
Banks and Jim Lawrence. 

-come 10 life last ri ght ~.; $tudents who were ~ taging a "roul' em out" • • " 
and townspeople numb~l'Ing an 
estimaled 3,000 jammed the west pre-pep rally stunt. 
approach to Old Capitol for 1\ pre- Forewarned only by masculine 
Notre Dame game pep rally that voices and the clatter of mascu- I 
rocked the town. . 

line boots, the gi rL had little tIme 
Downtown parking space, hotel to scurry into closets or their 

rooms and game tickels were at 
a premium, accu ra tely gauging rooms. WOlnen in various stages of 
th . fl fl ' r b th dis-attire, from pink sliPs to has-II!AD"INO GAl\lE GLA .. - howl.,O" ::,c con:3ct lenses wbleh be e 111 ux 0 a umnl . rom 0 

~ "'.. hid 'd ' f t ' f 0.... ti]y-consU-ucted towel sarongs, -"I wear this after noon at the lame as he makes his bid for AII-Am- sc 00 s an grr Iron ana ICS r I .. 
"u H the far corners of the nation who were caught napping by the "loyal 
erlun, Is Dick Hoerner, burly fullback of the HawkeYe!!. oerner, are expected to jam Jowa sta- Hawkeyes" from the Quad. 
we~rs regular Kla~se off the gridiron. dium this afternoon. Into the south lobby they 

~ Truman Lifts Lumber Duty; 
Wyatt Asks Housing Loans 

The parade to Iowa City con- marched aod through all four 
tinued all night, and more- in- floors of the dormitory, urging the 
cluding some 150 loyal Notre girls to follow to the rally. 
Dame rooters who charter,ed air- Business at Standstill 
planes for the trip from South Business will be at standstill 
Bend-a.re anticipated today. from 1 to 5 p. m. today because 

Six special trains from Daven_ Iowa City merchants and banks 
port, Omaha, Chicago and St. announced they would be closed 
Louis will unload fans throughout at least until after the game, and 
the day until game-time . the city will unofficially move 

By , TERLlNG F. GREEN Ralc! Currier HaU across Iowa River to the stadium, 
WASHINGTON (JP)- ln twin ex tra production of nails, a prime An army of Quadrangle men where the two teams will en ter-

moves to relieve the housing ~ho~- building bottleneck. Nail prodr.:c- ignited the spirit of the evening tain some 52,000 people who for 
ers had pledged, he said, to boost by literally taking Currier hall by three or foul' hours will focus 

~ge, President Truman Iluthor- the ir output nearly 25 percent by storm. Many girls living in lhe their attention on footbalL 
ized importation of lumber duty- December. dormitory were wearing little For football has come back to 
tree, and Wilson Wyatt recom- The president issued a pl'Ocla- Iowa City, and Iowa City has 
mended $54,000,000 in federal motion declaring an emergency come back to life. 
toans lor makers of prefabricated and authorizing Secretary of lhe Offer Compromise 
homes. Treasury Snyder to permit tem-

The aellons came as it be.. porarily the importation of scarce In Marl"tlOme Strl"ke 
ume clear that Hou 1111 Ex- timber. lumber and lumber pro-
Jlecliter Wyatt would rail IIghtir ducts duty-free for housing con

Ask Drivers to Park 
On East Side of River 

shott of his 1946 Koal or 1,200,- struction. 
000 new dwellin, tatted. om- The waiver will apply to any 
ellis said, however a. major et- such products certified by Wy-
f~rI would be made to let a. att. A national bouslng agency 
fly In, start 4111 the 194'1 tarnt spokesman said Ute bousilli 
~f 1,500,000. chief would send a lilt of speel-
But Republ ican National Chair- fled forest products to Snyder at 

man Carroll Reece saw Mr, Tru- oQce. 
man's move as a political one. In The duty-free prtvilige will af-
a statement, Reece saki: feet mainly imports ttom Canada. 

"ConSidering the fact th~t t he The now of Canadian lumber was 
buJlding season in many pl1rl~ of jeopard ized in July uy the reval
the country has about ended for uation of the Canadian dollar. 
the winter, il. may be that Mr. This action cut the revenue of 
Truman'S order is designed to Dominion lumber men by 10 per-

I have more cffcct upon the can- cent on sales to the United States, 
struction of potitical fcm~es than and made it likely that much of 
the construction of houses." the 1,000,000,000 board fe!'t im

Wyatt announced a "premium ported by this country annually 
payment" subsidy of $20 1 tOil fOI' would go elsewhere. 

With 52,000 fans expected, Police 
NEW YORK (JP)- Federal Con. Chief O. A. White asks drivers 

ciliator Frederick Livingston said 
last night he had offered a com
promise to settle the maritime 
dispute between the Masters, 
Mates and Pilots (AFL) and At· 
lantic and Gulf shipowners, and 
that both sides promised an ans
wer by 9:30 a.m. (CST) today. 

Livingston expressed hOPe that 
his compromise would bl'ing a 
settlement in the union's 26-day
old strike. 

Capt. William C. Ash, co-chair
man of the union negotiating 
group, told a reporter: 

"The union is favorably im· 
pressed by Mr. Livingston's sug
gestion." 

Frank J. Taylor, spokesman for 
the shipowners, declined comment. 

to park on the east side of the 
river to relieve congestion at the 
stadium. 

Chief White listed the follow
ing special Saturday traffic reg
Ulations for Iowa City: 

1. No turllS will be allowed a.t 
the traffic lights in the business 
district. 

2. Burlington street will be 
closed to all traffic. 

3. The Benton street bridge will 
be closed to all traffic. 

A free parking lot on Madison 
street between Washington and 
College streets, which will accomo
date 250 cars, has been provided 
by the university and will be open 
all day. 

Anel an Iowa. victory would 
write another chapler into one 
of foothaUs most astounding 
&tories. Three Umes in the past. 
Kreat Notre Dame team~, all 
well on their way to national 
titles, ha.ve been slllJ1shed and 
brOken by Inspired Hawkeye 
elevens. 

"# I) aft 

No Notre Dame ieam has ever 
won n game in Iowa stadium and 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, Hawkeye 
pilot, has never lost a game to the 
Irish . Last fall, with Anderson a 
major in the army and Iowa 
floundering through one of its 
most disasterous seasons, the 
Hawks lost to the Irish for the 
firsi time-at South Bend. 

This 1946 outfit is typiclll of 
Notre Dam(', they'.re. big, they're 
fast and they're favored. Left 
Halfback Bob Livingstone and 
right end Jack Zilly were left in 
South Bend with injuries-which 
means that Leahy only has about 
three good boys for each of these 
positions. 

Then, if the II' ish have any idea 
of wearing this outfit down by 
shear weight of numbers, Dr. Ed
die will have Bob Phillips, Jim 
Shoaf, Russ Benda, Dick Wood
ard, Dave Day, Jim Cozad and 
Sherman Howard in reserve. And 
these boys are all plenty good. 

• • • 
There will be two marked 

men in the Iowa backfield -
giant, Fullback Dick Hoerner 
and pass master EmIen Tunnell. 
1I0erner will be making his 
greatest bid for ali-American 
honors. If he can go against the 
Idsh Ule . way .he did ara\JIst 
M1chlg'an and Indiana, large 
Richard will be a. cinch. 

* • * 
While Emlen the Gremlin will 

be the key man in the Hawks' 
newly unleashed air attack. 

But this i:sn'\ all, Bob Smith and 
Rugged Lines Bob Sullivan, a pair of power run-

Their lines , all three of them ners should be very much in evi
that is, are plenty rugged. They dence and, QUarterback Lou King 
have an all-American at left will lend a hand with the passing 
tackle in Captain George Con- assignme~t.s. 
nors another one at center in for-' The gl'ldlron experts seem to be 
mer'Seahawk George Strohmeyer pretty well agreed that ihe Irish 
and a third at right guard in big will win by 14 points, Leahy 
John Mastrangelo. thinks that his team . will have to 

And the backs include such be very lucky to Will, Anderson 
famed football names as Johnny says the Hawks might "upset 
Lujack, ,Jim Mello, Emil Sitko, Notre Dame" and we think it is 
Terry Brennan. Gerry Cowhig and gomg to be one whale of a game. 
Corny Clatt-a star-studded crew 
that can run or pass with equal 
ability. ~oy, 14, Shoots Self 

We're Good, Too SUMMIT, N. J. (JP)-Sent home 
Probably the only gridiron group from school yesterday after an 

in the nation that doesn't pay argument with a woman teacher 
homage to this team is the unim_ in junior high, 14·year-old Harry 
pressed Hawkeye eleven. Dr. Ed~ E. Smith, Jr., killed himself with 
die's boys think their own line is a bt:lIet in the head fired from 
pretty tough and that their own I a .32 calibre revolver he had taken 
backs are pretty good. from a valuable firearms collec

These Hawk forwards have al- tion belonging to him and two 
ready been proven under the fire older brothers, Detective Frank 
of Purdue, Michigan, Nebraska Van Tronk said. Government Revokes Order Limiting Size 

Of Bread Loaves; Price Effect Uncertain 
--------------------- ----------------

WASHINGTON (IP)- The gov- . ordinances governing the sfze of 
ernment cleared the way yesler- Loaves were suspended by the gov
day for a return at the fu Jl - 'Ized ernment regulation the full-size 
loaf 01 bread, rcvoking the order I ill be b ek on the gro-
which reduced lhe size of loaves oaves w a 
10 percent last winter to save cers' shelves immediately. Else
arain lor famine rclil.'r. whero it will be up to lhe bakers 

The eHect on prices appea red whether they go back to the old 
uncertain . With c ili ngs off now, size or continue the present si~e 
bakers would be free to charge loa r. 
more for n biggCI' loa t it they seC The agriculture department said 
tIL to do so. lhe order was ended both be-

In communitlcs where local clluse of Pres.ident Truman's 

Justice Department 
10 Study Coal Pact 

WASHINGTON, (/Pl- Th Jusi
ice department moved Into the 
dispute between John . L. Lewis 
and Secretary of lhe Interior Krug 
Yesterday, ordering 11 study to sec 
which Is right about the cool mln
Inc contract th t L wis says may 
be void next Friday. 

Wit h 1\ n Industry-c rippling 
walkout 4npllod, though not an
nounced, the United Mine work
era pretidcnt contends (A) Lhe 
contract Is subject to I' open Ing 
for negotiation or union demands 
and (B) if KI'UI! doesn't show up 
for talks Nov. 1 it cXl'llr s. 

Krug says th agreement ho und 
LeWIS made last May Is sUIl in 
effect and Its Lerms continue so 
lon, as the governmenl. holds pos
.... ion Q~ the rni!)es. 

policy of speeding the end of gov
rnmen t controls and because the 

supply of grain is more plentiful. 
The president said II lew weeks 

. ago that sleps to save food would 
have to be continued because of 
continued need abroad. H18 state
ment was made, without gOing 
into details, in a letter to con
gress accompanying the quarterly. 
UNRRA report. 

In this connection the United 
Stales, along with the other 24 
members of the international 
emergency food council, sub
scribed to II resolution during the 
day l'ecognizlng continued "criti
col tnternatlonal shortages" and 
rell!lirmlng respon:slbillty to re
lieve them. 

The agricu Iture department also 
removed ~he ban on consignment 
'elling of bakery products and 
on bakery acceptance of producta 
wh ich the siores fail to sell. 

Also removed was the govern
ment requlrement that baker. en
rich whjte brel\~1 

3,000 T urn Out for Pep Rally 
* * * 

THE BEAUTY IN the above pic
ture Is "Lena the Hyena," Intro
duced at lalt night's PeP rally as 
"Queen 01 Notre Dame.,,1 Lena 
(alias A . .T. Allensworth , 1\2 of 
Des Moines) 
101al Irish 

IkM, IJI~, 

was presented IU a 
rooter nom South 

, . 
I I 

*** *** *** 

MORE THAN 3,000 fans turned out lor the Tallfeathers-sponsored pep rally held on the west front of 
Old Capitol la.t night. Members of the fa,med 1921 team were Introduced to the orowd by Glenn Devine, 
I\ssl~tant football coach. Six candidates for Notre Dame "queen" and the "queen" herself were presented 
~. ~lIe faJir' F:, G. ~Dad)_ ~chroe4er, h~ad Qf the alhletiC derartlllent, sJloke ~Q llle OrqW~! 

Partly cloudy and cool is the forecast for today's 
game. Showers are predi~ted for tonight. Partly 
cloudy and colder wjth showers. 

BETTING HIS DREAM CAR aKaln!Jt ~500 that Iowa will beat Notre 
Dam.e today by five touchdowns is DOll Lay, A2 of IOwa City. Lay has 
llubllcly Qffe-ed to bet his 1931 "Touring' Sedan Deluxe" that the Irish 
will depa.rt sti lI without vlct()ry over Iowa on a Hawkeyc field. Signs 
on his ancient model display his offer-and he's driven it around town 
to advertise the bet. So fnr he's had no takers, but plans to take It over 
to the stadium and accept any offers right U!l to game lime. 

Soviet Delegates Drop Fight . 
Against Airing of Veto Issue 

NEW YORK, (JP)-Sovie t Rus
sia, disp~aying a .new spir it of 
agreement, abandoned yesterday 
a battle to prevent a complete 
ail'ing of the politically-hot veto 
question in the United Nations 
assembly. 

Shortly afterward , the United 
Kingdom, first of the great pow
ers to spea k out Since the general 
debate began Friday, attacked 
Russia LOr hel- "reckless use" of 
the veto in the security council. 

Developments in the action
packed United Nations day were: 
.... 1. Soviet Russia wltbdrew all 
opposition in the assembly's steer
ing committee 10 five items pro
posed for the agenda, three of 
them affecting the veto right of 
the five great powers. 

Nazi Doctors 
Face Charges 
Of Murder 

2. The United States backed 
down from its demand that the 
veto question be given top prior
ity in the assembJy debate. 

3. The United Kingdom warned 
th at if the "reckless use" of the 
veto" is continued the United Na
tions security counciL " very soon" 
will be disc;redited . 

4. Ai'gc!nfina demanijed that the 
veto be di scarded: India spoke for 
the unity of the great powers, and 
VenezueLa urged restriction of the 
veto power. 

The assembly wlll convene 
again today at 10 a. m. CST with 
Chile, Norway, Lebanon and Tur
key scheduled to be heard in the 
general debate. 

The members of the powerful 
14.-men steering committee obvi
ously we re I;heered by the attitude 
of conciliation taken by Russia 
and the United States in the com
mittee. They quickly voted to re
commend that the assembly plac
ed the items affecting the veto on 
the agenda, which the committee 
is expected to submit next week 
at the end of the general debate. 

Nevertheless the debate already 
was in the general discussions 
on the floor in which any nation 
can talk about any subject, re-
gardless of agenda. 

NUERNBERG, Germany (JP) - Philip Noel-Baker, British air 
Indictments charging murder of seCl'etary and chief delegate, deli
"hundreds of thousands of human vel'ed a booad policy declaration in 
beings" <by euthanasia and brutal his address. 
medical experiments were filed Noel-Baker appealed to "our 
yesterday again~t 23 German doc- Soviet colleagues" to help exam
tors held for action by special ine "what has happened in the 
American military courts. council and to agree on measures 

The medical experiments werc · by which we can make a new and 
performed upon inmates of Nazi better start." 
concentration camps. The euthan- ~oel-Baker joined those who 
asia program was airn,ed at elimin- favor a full discussion of the ques
ating "useless eaters"- the crip- tion. 
pled, the Incurably ill and the 
insane-among the German people. 

• * • 
The doctors wlll be broughl to 

trial next month In the first of 
a series of war crimes prosecu· 
tions which BriK. Gen. Tetrord 
Taylor said would result In the 
arraignment of between 250 and 
500 former Nazi military, Indus
trial fllJancial and government 
leaders. 

• • • 
The trials are expected to last 

through 19'47. No four-power par
ticipation is involved, such as in 
the recent trials of the 22 top Nazi 
leaders by the international mili
tal'y tribunal. 

The 18-page indictment alleged 
the doctors performed such ex
periments as ~hese on their vic
tims: 

DeJiberateJy inflicting wounds 
and infecting them, then forcing 
ground glass or wood shavings into 
the wounds to aggravate the infec
tion in order Lo test the effective
ness of sLufa drugs. 

Plunging victims into ice water 
01' standing them naked outdoors, 
then eKperimenting on vadoue 
means of reviving them, 
. Transplanting bones muscle and 

nerves from one living victim to 
another to study their reproduc
tion. 

Mass slerilization. by X-ray, sur
gery 0)' drugs;; burning with in
cendiary bombs 01' mustard gas; 
shooting of pri oners with poison 
b\ll!e~~1 

India Moslems Enter . 
. Interim Government · 

NEW DELHI, (JP)-The Moslem 
League last night entered the 
interim government, joining with 
the All-India Congress party in 
the achieving of Indian I ndepen
dence. Abatement of the bitter 
Moslem-Hindu strife which has 
wracked the country may be one 
of the first tangible results. 

Viceroy Lord Wavel1 announced 
the allotment of ministries in the 
14~man coalition govcrnm'cnlj, 
disclosing that the rival All-India 
Congress and Moslem League had 
reached a compromise on an issue 
which had threatened the govern
ment with dissolution. 

That thc Hindu-Moslem clashes 
were by no means over, however. 
was reflected in rellorts last night 
from Calcutta, where 11 persons 
were reported killed in new out
breaks. 

Chinese Advance 
NANKING (JP)-Chinese dis· 

patches yesterday reported that 
government forces seeking to iso
late the Chinese Communists in 
southern Manohuria had smashed 
to within 30 mlles of Anlung, on 
the Korean border, while another 
column captured Liaoyang, 65 
mile 50u~h gt ~1\-1~~elJl ___ 
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1946 

Russia-For or AgainsH 
(R printeil from 'l'he Daily Iowan of July 13, 1946) 

Even hero in Iowa where the great Republican heritage has 
p8&'led to each sncc eding generation since it was fOl'gecl on the 
issue of slavery in 1860, it is difficult to find anyone who say 110 
is against everything lhe Democrats ever did . Nor is it ellS iel' to 
find in the south, a section which has accepted Anclr w Jacll/ion's 
party 8 its bil'till'ight, anyone who hllR on every occasion favol'ed 
the present auministratioll, Ot' its pl'edece sor. 

The reason is, obviollsly, that the vuting public thinks on the 
basis of . pil rate i. . \les. 

Strange to say, thi aumirable perspective does not cany ovcr 
into intemational politics. 

As we have ob el'ved the first participation of th Sovi t Un ion 
i,l world affairs in its hard-won position as one of the Big Pour, 
we have asked ou I'selves the question: "Russia: for 0[' against ' " 

Ancl in Jess than a year after the end of OQr aative milital'y al
liancc with the Soviet nion we have taken sides: for or again!jt. 

'l'hcre is a historical basis for taking an early st'and regarding 
the poLicies of a foreign countl·y. B ecau e this ba is was within OU I' 

lifetime, becau e we know now that we should have taken a ,stand 
when Japan attacked Manchura, that we should have taken a 
stand when ltaly subjugated Ethiopia, that we should have taken 
a stand when Hillel' march: cl into Czechoslovakia, we have become 
80 stand conscious that we now find ourselves taking a militant 
stand with only t he sligh test provocation. 

But we do ourselves, a citizens of the world, a great injustice. 
Having committeed our elves we can no longer be objective. llav
ing taken a stand we are no longer capable of our responsibility 
to evaJuate each issue. 

When Grornyko invokes the veto we must say, '''1'hat is what 
]le houJd do because the Russians do no wrong." Or, "He did 
wrong because he is from Russia." We cannot say, "In the light 
of my total knowledge on the issue, was he justified in this case Y" 
W e cannot ask oUl'l;elves this question because we have already 
picked a blanket answer months ago. 

But the dane-er that grows out of this unequivocal attitude is 
even more pernicious than the way in which we involved ourseJves 
in it. Facing each new issue we see only the good 01' only the 
bad (for there is certainly goocl 8nd bad in each international 
issue), since we must see only our side to give our answer. 'l'hus 
~e become more deeply intrenched in the position which we too 
hurriedly arrived at, We say, quite sincerely, "I knew 1 was 
right in the first place. " 

We read that Gromyko votoed an 8-2 decisio~ by the security 
council that a previous veto of bis was out of order. If we al'e 
Oll tlw for side we say, "That is his right," without recognizing 
the inherent danger in the extension of this precedent. 

We read that MoLotov suggested the return of the Dodeeancse 
to Greece. I.E we are on the against side we ay with deep uspi
cion, "lIe's got some trick up his sleeve," failing to note the sig
nificant relaxing of the Soviet interest in control of the D!lrdan
elles. 

Now is the time to back up a nd 8t("rt anew on the question of 
nussia. It is an unthinknble that her policies could all be good or 
all be bad as)t is that the Republicans could always be right or 
always be wrong. 

It wc would avoid being wit11esses to the destruction of human
ity in this atomic age we must inform ourselves fully, and only 
then evaluate fairly. 

If we would face our liability, a citizens of the wodd; for the 
survival of the world, we must wash nil prejudice from OUl' minds, 
and not jump at conclusion. 

Airport, Community Grow Together 
Because Iowa City does have snch a fine airport fol' !'to city of 

its size, people are inclined to say that" our airport is plenty good 
enough " and let it go at that. . 

But is our airport a. good as it should be 1 
Iowa City is a rapiclly-growing community. The chamber of 

commerce has received many requests for informati on conce rnin g 
bu ines and industrial opportunities here, and expansion anel 
enlargement i. very definitely indicated, Under these circum 
stances, tl1e municipal airport shoulcl be a vital concern. 

Mayor Wilber J. Tceters summed it up recently wllcn he saiu, 
"This city is going to gl'OW and the airport is going to be a mighty 
big factor." 

Well, the fact of the matter is Iowa City may have an even 
better airport in the not too distant futur~ 

The airport today bas three runways long enough to handl e 
the largest four-engine commercial planes. The runways were 
completed last September under a federal airport aid plan. 

Our airport today has three runways long enough to bandle 
homing' beams. The Chicago-Omaha and Minneapolis·St. Loui. 
beams go over Iowa City and, though this is strictly a matter of 
coincidence, a lot of traffic is charted over this area. 

Two United Air LineA f lights stop at Iowa City daily. W}len 
field lights, which are due to be installed in April , are pu t in, 
at least two more flights a day will be scheduled here. In fact, 
R. V. Shrader, United Air Lines executive here, claims that thore 
are flights passing over the community every night tl1at could 
easily be included in thc schedule if the fi eld were equipped with 
night lights. 

The next thing planned for installation are runway 11O!Uing 
beams. The airport now has the udvantage of having the two 
IIR" type beams, which gui<l,e the pilot into the airport bu t do 
not provide for other than visual landing after the pJane is in 
the immediate vicinity of the runway. 
Wh~n runway homing beams are installed, pilots will be able 

to bring in t1leir planes even though they can't see the runways. 
No definite dale has been given for the installation of the n cw 

homing beams, but federal engineers have nlt'eady surveyed the 
field in preparation for them. 

Even without tbe beams only 11 flights out of a total of 4]6 
have been unable to land here because of poor visibili ty since last 
Aprill. 

The landing lights and tlle runway homing beams will go a: 
long way toward making Iowa City's airport exceptional, bu~ 
there is one more point in the airport's favor. The original plans 
for the local field called for parallel runways; this means that, 
sllOuld traffic. warrant it, additional runways could be con
structed parallel to the present ones. 

Although most of these plans are still in the formulation stage, 
it seems correct to predict that Iowa City will BOon have one 
o.f the finest small airports in the eonntry. This will l10t only 
make it pos.'1ible for the community to grow and expand; it will 
JDake it probable tbat sueb will -be the case. 
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No. ~2 Nazi's ReGard Collection 
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By WAYNE SCHAKEL 

The mystery of Martin Bor
mann, who may have perished In 
the rubble of a BerUn bunker 
with his leader, Adolph Hitler, 
may never be solved, but two 
Universi~y hospital doclors have 
made it possible for Iowa Citians 
to know something about the No. 
2 Nazi. 

Dr. Jess T. Schwldde, resident 
in neurology, and Dr. James Mc· 
Greevey, resident in medicine at 
lhe hospital, salvaged part of the 
huge collection of phonograph 
records which Bormann had at his 
house In Adolph Hitler's hide-out 
resort at Bel'chtesgarden, Ger
many. 

• • • 
Dr, McGreevey was with the 

medical battalion or ihe third 
army division from its first ac· 
tion at Casablanca to the end 
of the war, and Dr. Schwldde 
joined the unit early In the 
I iallan campaig-n. 

• • • 
At the war's end they were at 

Salzburg, Germany, and Dr. 
Schwidde made a trip to nearby 
Berchtesgarden to satisfy his cur
iosi ty about Hitler's "impregnable 
fortress." 

Berchtesgaden was nothing like 
a medieval castle, as some have 
thought, but was a group ot 
strongly fortified houses belonging 
to Hitler, Goering, Goebbels and 
Bormann, situaled half-way up a 
mountain, with barracks for sev· 
eral thousand troops comfortably 
nearby. 

In the course of his inspection, 
Dr. Schwidde entered a tunnel 
connecting the houses, and in a 
room just off the corridor, 88 
steps below the ground floor of 
Bormann's house, he fo und a 20-
foot shelf stacked five rows high 
with albums of phonograph rec
ords. 

Unlike property in any of the 
houses, this had been untouched 
by the hundreds of troops who had 
preceded him there . 

"Eigentum Reichsleiter Bor· 
mann," (property of State Deputy 

James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News ••• 
(AP) - .International head

scratching - and possible fire
works-can be looked for when 
the "forgotten kingdom" is re
membered. 

The "forgotten kingdom" refers 
to the strategic cllain of islands 
lying between Formosa and Ja
pan. The biggest is Okinawa. 

Typhoon-swept and otherwise 
no great shakes except as guard
ians of the China sea, these is
lands are known as the Luchus, 
or Loochoos-or, as the Japanese 
mispronounced them, the Ryuk
yus. 

Both their own past and the al
lied agreements affecting them 
are vague if not ambiguous. If 
you can figure out who they be
long to, or should belong to, some
one is likeiy to disagree. Here is 
why: 

The Cairo declaration of 1943 
said Japan was to be stripped 
of her agression-won gains but 
did not mention the Loochoos 
specifically. 
The Potsdam surrender terms 

which Japan accepted said Japan
ese sovereignty would be limited 
to the four main home islands, 
"and such minor islands as we 
(the Allies) determine." 

So the question looks somewhat 
open, but don't confuse it with 
former J apanese mandates. The 
Loochoos never were mandated. 

Twice the Japanese won them 
by agresslon. First time was In 
the early 17th century when 
they asked the Loochoo kine to 
help out In an · Invasion of 
Korea. lie refused, possibly be
cause he bad been pay InC tri
bute to China for more than 
300 years. Angered, the Japan. 
ese kidnaped him and set him 
free some years later only after 
he acknowled&'ed Japanese su
zerainty and forked over some 
tribute, To be on the safe side 
he continued paying tribute to 
China too. 
More than 200 years later, in 

]879, the Japanese came again, 
dethroned" the king, and made a 
Japanese periecture out of the 
"Okinawa archipelagc." China ob
jected, and at a conference re
fused a Japanese offer to divide 
up the islands. China apparenUy 
has made no further formal claims 
to the islands since losing For
mosa to Japan in the war of 1895. 

Racially, the Loochooans are 
believed to be related to the Ja
panese. After 80 years in the em
pire they speak Japanese, anyway. 
There are about 600,000 of them
fishermen, farmers, sulfur _miners, 
and lacquer workers-all now un
der United States military gov
ernment. 

The announced American policy 
on former Japanese mandates is 
to stay there until United Nations 
trusteeship questions are settled : 

But the Loochoos were part of 
the Japanese empire, like Koren . 

* * 
... IIONID br 0 roop ... lbl. , ....... 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Satuill.Y, Oct. 26 by Dr. Frank Sheed, senate cham_ 
2 p. m. F'ootbalh Notre Dame VII. ber, Old Capitol. 

Iowa, Iowa atadium. 4 :30 p. m. University Film 10-
Sunday, Oct. 21 ciety presents "Sept dES la ~r. 

3-5 p. m. Tea for foreign stu- onne," aUdllor lum, art bulldln.! 
dents, sponsored by Student 7:30 p. m. Mass meeting, Old 
Christian co u n c i 1, Community Capitol campus. 
building. 8 p. m. University Film sact.ty 

Monday, Oct_ 28 presents "Sept de la Couronne," 
8 p. m. Humanities society, se- auditorium, art building. 

nate chamber, Old Capitol. 8 p. m. Dolphin .F'olUes present 
Tueaday" Oct. 29 Fies.tll, fleldhouse. , 

6 p. m. Pot-luck bridge (part- 8:30 p, rn. II'riongle' club recep. 
ner), University club. tion and program for men. ' 

WednMday, Oct. 30 8:30 p. m. University club re-
8 p. m. Coneert by University ception and progrmn for women. 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 9 p. m. Homecoming party 
8 p. m. Iowa Chapter of Sigma Iowa Union. ' 

Xi: Addtess by D~ . Genevieve S"lutClay, Nov 2 
Stearns, "Changes in Body Com- HOME()OMlNG 'i 
position during Human Growth," 9:30 D. m. Iowa Newewspaller 
Triangle club ballroom. Men's conterent, senale chamber 

Thunday, Oct.. 31 Old Capitol. ' 
4:30 p. m Informalion First, 2 p. m. FOOlball: Illinois Vs. 10-

senate chamber, Old Capitol. wa, Iowa stadium. 
8 p. m. Dolphin FoUies present 7 p. m. and 9 p. m. Dolphin Pol. 

Fiesta, fieldhouse. lies Fiesta, field house. 
Friday, Nov. 1 I Wedne da.y, Nov. 6 " 
HOMECOMING 8 p. m. Concert by university 

4 p. m. Vesper service: Address chorus, Iowa Union. .' .. 
(POI' IIIformaUOD reprllln, date. beyond thIs IICheh1e', .. 

relenatlon. In the olliee of the PreSident, Olel Capitol,) 

PART OF THE record colectlon of Martin BOrDlann, No.2 Nazi, was sent back to the United States by 
two university hospital doctors. Here the doctors, Dr. Jame McGreevey (In white), of 8 Triangle place, 
and Dr. Jess T. Schwldde, 28 Highland drive, Inspect SORle of the records with Mrs. Scbwldde. 

GENERAL 

MEETINGS 

NOTICES 
tt I • 

FINKBINE GOLF COUISI 

Bormann), was neatly typewrit
ten and pasted onto each volume. 

• • • 
"I felt sort of awe-stricken," 

Dr. Schwldde recalled, "and Ielt 
without bothering- them." 

• • • 
But a few days later, he re

turned with Dr. McGreevey and 
they found that many of the rec
ords had been removed; so they 
gathered up a dozen albums a
piece, cleared them with di vision 
intelligence and sent them home. 

Only about three records were 
broken in either shipment, and 
the doctors now have one of the 
few traces of the man who was 
reported to have Hitler's own ap· 
proval as successor to the Nais 
realm. 

"Even the German people knew 
very little 'about the man," Dr. 
Schwidde reported. 

However, the race principles 
Bormann may have felt as a. 
Nazi was not widened In his 
taste In music. "There were 
compositions by Italian, Ger
man, Russian and American 
composers--and a. lot of German 
folk songs," Dr. Schwidde add· 
ed. "The collection was v~ry 
complete." 

• • • 
Among the collection were Irv

ing Berlin's "Always," Tschaikov· 
sky's "Nutcracker Suite," and 
Rudolph Friml's "Donkey Sere
nade" and "Sympathy." 

But some German nationalistic 
spirit is shown in Bormann's 
cho ice of the "Old Prussian Army 
March," another march called 
"Against Britain and France" and, 
out of Germany's history, a folk 
song glorifying the war dead in 
"The Dead of Flanders." 

Lei Siudents Be Honest 
(Cedar Rapids Gazette ) ten by students in the editorial 

Just what Congressman Tom writing c)()sses-a heterogeneous 
Martin had in mind Tuesday when crew if you ever saw one-and 
he charged that The Daily Iowan, the editor frequently was hard put 
student paper at the University of to keep the paper on the same 
Iowa, was guilty of unfair editor- side of any issue from one day 
ial policies, we wouldn't kJlow. 
We didn't see Ii complete report 
on the Martin speech and we don't 

to the next. 
And that's all right. We hope 

the system hasn't changed. The 
have time to follow The Iowan's Iowan is in a sense a laboratory 
editorial policies as closely as we newspaper, designed to give aspir
wish we did. ing journalists of all shades of 

According to the AP story the temperament and philosophy an 
charge was based on the conten
tion that The Iowan's poliCies 
'!frequently follow the CIO-PAC 
political line." We don't know 
whether they do or not, but we 
wouldn't say that makes them un
fair even if they do. Misguided or 
undiscerning, maybe, but hardly 
unfair. 

An editorial policy is fair 
enough, in our school of journa
lism, if it doesn't deliberately dis
tort facts and if it lets the ~ead
ers know what the writers hon
estly think. We think some of the 
items in the CIO-PAC political 
line are all right and some of 
them are aU wet. We'd hate to 
think we were being unfair to ex
press our opinions on them be
cause the CIO-PAC or anybody 
else happened to agree or disa-

r 
gree with us. 

One thing we do know Is tqat 
if The Daily Iowan's editorial pol. 
icies follow any well-defined IIhe 
at all there has been a revolu
tionary change in the system since 
the days when we were on the 
staff down there. In those days 
most of the editorials were writ-

Letters to the Editor: 

opportunity to learn, by practice, 
how to express themselves clearly 
and honestly. It hardly could ex
pect to do a good job of that if it 
tried to cram all its writers of 
opinion into a prefabricated mold. 
They wouldn't be worlh their sail 
later if it did. 

If any disproportionate number 
ot student journalists are deeply 
impressed by the soundness of the 
ClO-PAC line, certainly that is 
something significant. But instead 
of condemning the students, 
thoughtful politicians ought to be 
trying to find out why they feel 
as they do. 

We can think of one possible 
reason why they might. Perhaps 
they resent the tendency of a good 
many Republican politicians in 
Iowa to think of every newspaper 
as a GOP house organ and to Ieel 
thllt it has strayed from grace or 
gone wacky in the noodle depart
m'.!nt if it implies that any Repub
li.;an might be somewhat short of 
perfect. Tom Martin is too smart 
to indulge in any such nonsense, 
but there are others who aren't. 

The Iowan Readers Forum 
(Once received letters to the 

editor become the property of 
this newspaper and we reservt 
the right to edit them or with
hoM them aUoge~her. Un
signed let ters will not be 1Jltb
li.~lLed. Views expressed in let; 
ters do fwt nece.~soril!/, r~re
sent those of The Daily Iowan 
- The EditM.) 

Commends lowon 
Editorial Policy 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

In view ot the recent criticism 
levelled at the editorial polley of 
The Daily Iowan by Rep. Thomas 
E. Martin, of Iowa, I wish to ex
press my commendation and sup
port tOT your policy. 

As a resident of South Dakota, 
I am not well acquainted with 
the situation concerning Mr. Mar· 
tin but your liberul policy on OP A, 
Housing and the Wallace episode 
are wonderful and I am thrilled 
to see such a policy in a daily 
paDer anywhel·e. 

Having had snme newspaper 
experience myself on the Daily 
Yankton Press and Dakotan, a 
conservative paper, I know how 
muoh courage it takes to speak the 
truth again st "vested interests" 
and "powers" that can cause you 
much trouble. I think the editor
ials in the Daily Iowan are the 
best part of the paper. 

May the editorials of The Daily 
Iowan continue to express liberal 
views In a section where such a 
voice is sorely needed. 

RICHARD G. SHERMAN 

The doctors also saw Hermann 
Goering's famous art collection 
at Berchtescaden. AmonI' others, 
they saw el&,ht Rembrandt orl .. · 
inals, seven Van Dyke's, aVer 
l\leer canvas which had been 
missing for 150 years (accordlnr 
to the cura.tor there), Van 
Gogh's "Painting at the Bridge" 
and dozens of other priqeless 
works of art. And with typical 
German thoroghness, the r e 
were purchase receipts for each 
painting. 

• • • 
They even saw the loving cup 

which "Master of the Hunt" Goer
ing gave himself after a bunting 
expedition. 

Martin Bormunn loomed large 
in the inner circle of the Nazi 
party, but as far as the doctors 
know, the records and a rubble 
of once·beautiful Cape Cod-like 
architecture in Berchlesgaden are 
all that remain of the mystery man 
of the third Reich. 

Off the 
Record 

By Dick Davis 
It is indeed comforting to know 

that at least one good band is 
going to playa big dance this year. 
I am referring lo Elliot Lawrence 
and the Homecoming dance. After 
listening to the Lawrence record
ings of FIVE O'COCK SHADOW, 
STRANGE LOVE and I KNOW, I 
can say without danger of losing 
my job that anyone going to the 
Homecoming dance will hear mu
sic from one of the nation' s fin
est up and coming orchestras. 

In 1945 Elliot Lawrence came 
to station WCAU, Philadelphia, to 
take over the spot as musical dir
ector. It wasn't long after that 
Lawrence organized a band to 
play sustaining programs for the 
station. His first big crash into 
the big time came when he opened 
at the Cafe Rouge of the Hotel 
Pennsylvania and since then his 
unorthodox musical aggregation 
has been scrambling up the lad
der of fame. 

Lawrence arrangements are 
scored in an unsual manner when 
compared to the dance instru
mentations of most bands. His 
seven man reed section can apply 
!lve saxes, oboe, clarinets and bas
soon all blending with the French 
horn, three trombones and three 
trumpets. Result: very easy-to
listen-to music and very dance
able musi,"- Hand-in-hand with 
the melodious arrangements, the 
band features the smooth vocal 
work of Rosalind Patton and Jack 
Hunter. Lawrence and his band 
now record for Columbia. 

It was somewhat of a surprise 
to discover that Margaret Whitln, 
could sing something besides 
JUNE IS BUSTING OUT ALL 
OVER. In a late Capital releose, 
Whiting whips into COME RAIN 
OR COME SHINE, and comes out 
with a bod case of frostbite. Other 

Social Dance cla.a~ - Beginners 
and intermediate, Monday, 7 p. m., 
women's gym. 

Universily golf Course will be 
closed today because, of the foot. 
ball game. All gales wili be 
locked. 

Botany seminar-Monday, 4:30 

p.m. Robert Lommasson of the CANDIDA'l'ES FO'R DEGIEES 
botany deparlment will speak on IN 19,., . , 

All students who exPei!t 'tt 
Mesapbyll . of grass leaves. qualify for degrees at either the 

Tailteathers- Monday, 4 :30 p. February or June Commencement 
m., conference room I, Iowa Un· are required to fill out tormal ap
ion. plication cards by Oct. 26. Please 

Hockey club-Monday, 4:30-5 p. call at the office of the registrar 
m., hockey field south of Iowa by that date. 
Union for picture. 

Physics colloquium - Monday, PI KAPPA ALPHA 
4:30 p.m., room 301, physics build.. All m mbers on the campus 
ing. Dr. John A. Eldridge will should contact President John 
speak on electrics. Speck, ext. 210. 

Alert Housewives-

Gel Scarce Markeillems . ' 
-By Barter, Luck .. .. .. 

By BARBARA BROWN 
"You'll never be able to guess She remains congenial with im-

what I found today," said the patienl butchers-she learns what 
lady at the bridge table, "just week, what day, and what hour 
never! Two pounds of lard! Two each grocery store will receive ils 
pounds of lard! Two, mind you." next shipment of soap, kleenex, 

"Well, I never!" returned her loilet tissue, shorlening-a COlI· 
partner. "As a matter of fact, I tinuous, endless list of things she 
had pretty good luck myself, today must be on the lookout for. 
found two boxes .of soap flakes." She must be constantly on the 
(Pause) "Say you wouldn 't want alert, watching customers depart. 
to trade a pound of lard for a box ing from slores for they may have 
of soap flakes, would you?" in their arms some desperately 

She WOUld, and they did, and needed object. She must semh 
so ii goes with shortages and continually- who got what at 
Iowa City housewives. The latter what store at what time and ho~ 
have a way with them-a way many? 
to combat almost anything lhat There is the story of a group or 
threatens to disrupt their house· bridge club ladies leaving the 
holds. home of the hostess, each with a 

Be it a shortage of soap or lard, bar of soap clutched in her hand~ 
of steaks or kleenex-by barter, a bright, happy smile on her lace 
perseverance, or a chance bit of The soap was the gift of the hos· 
luck, when laced with the prob- tess who had recently purchased 
lems of "hard-to·gets" the house- a new soap·savlng washing mach· 
wife with initiative appears to Ine and wished lo take advantale 
know how to surmount seemingly of her good luck to aid her less 
unsurmountable df!ficlties. fortunate friends. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUl (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

• a. .... WHO Farm Hour 
WSUl Mornln, Ch~pel WMT Voice of lowl 
WHO The Son,fellowl KXEL Land O'Com 
WMT Pat Pall.non-News la : 15 p. m, 
KXEL W.k~ Up &. Smile WMT Pat P8tlenon-New. 

':14 a. DI. KXEL H. R. Gron-News 
WSUl Ne.... U :SO a. m. 
WHO CllU I< Helen WSUI News 
WMT Mary Mlle. WHO Jack Shelley-New. 

I :" •. ... WMT Tom Owen. 
WaUl Momlllll Melodle. KXEL Market Quo'" 
WHO Camp Meolln' ChoIr n :u p. m. 
WMT Mullca] Clock WSUl Treasury Salute 

':U p. m. WHO The Sonlf.llowl 
WIlUI Beyond VIctory KXEL R.F.D. 11140 
WHO G"ne Godt-Newl I , . m . 
WMT Crosby Time WSUJ MUllctl Chats 

• a. .... WHO Man on Ih. Farm 
WSUl la. St. Teachers KXEL Saturday Swln, 
WHO Frank MerrlwelJ 1:13 p ..... 
WMT Bob Pfle!!er WMT COUlI\Y FaJr 
KXEL Buddy Weed Trio 1:80 p. nt. 

':U •. m . WSUI Colle,e Salute 
WMT MUllcal Snapshou WHO Pla.kln Parade 
KXEL The Brown D t. KXEL Bob Elnon 
WSUI w:;,~ ~,; ~hll Book 1 :4~ p. m. 
WHO Arehl. Andrewl . WUSI r. . V8. Notre D.m~ 
WMT Talent RevIew WIIO Ia. VI. Noire D.me 
KXEL Club 1!14O WMT la. VI Notre Dame 

':U I. m. WSUI lao VI. NoLre Dum 
WSUI Afltr Bteak. Cofree WSUI Te!:~~'c mMclodlca 
WSUI B~:.~~l:" · WHO A_Z In NoVellY 
WHO Country Home WMT campus Parade 
WMT Newl KXEL Sat. Concert 
KXIIL RadIo Bible Club WIIO KI4:,f5 CP'1 m'T I 

11:15 • • •. n 0 e r 0 
waUl Yelterd.YI MUlic ~ p. m. 
WHO Call1n, All Girls WSUI Child. "'I Hour 

1 , . ... 
WSVI aturdav Swlnr 
WHO LICe of Riley 
WMT Holly. Star\lml 
KXEI. Famou. JUry Trla~ ,,80 p . ... 
WSVI sport. Time 
WHO Truth or Con ..... 
WMT Mayor of Ibe TOWI 
K XEL 1 De.l In CrIme . 

1, /111 R. !D. 
WSUI Evenln, Muslc.l 8,. m. 
WSUI Volc~ of th~ Arm1 
WllO Roy ROle .. 
WMT Your HIt ParodI 
KXEL a"nl BUltero 

' :15 p • • • 
WSUI I'reedbm ForuPl 

' :81 p. ". WHO Iowa Bam ilInct 
KX&L Sherloc_ HoI'" 

A,U p .... 
WSUI New. 
WMT Checkerbo.rd Jrllh, 

Y p. m. 

~r'ij BS~~~ ~:~C~ p.,(y 
KXEL American MelOCllo< 

9,15 p. 1ft. 
WMT ThIs I. HollywOl)4 

1::It p. III. , 
WIIO Blrn Dance Jubll. 
KXEL Grace Dol.on 

9:45 p. " . 
WlfO The J.mbQrft 
WMT H. ~armlch.el 

II,. N. 

WMT lAt" Prelend WIIO Jl", Zabel-Now. 
side, she takes an unhealthy swi ng I.:" I. m. WMT Orand Centr.l St. 
at CAN'T HELP LOVIN' OAT WaUI AI_ tM 01\'1. KXEL JI~mle Blair 

~1I0 Sun t Corne .. 
wMT 0 lie Clau"''' 
KXEL H. R. Groll N .... 

10 :15 , . ... 

. WHO JId McConnen UG t · " . 
MAN from Show Boat ... and in WMT C1lve I< Take WIIO Voto A<lvl""r 
dOing so has sent the show boat KXEL Ava John""n KXEL Ch!tll n TrIo 

1':48 O. • • m.HO p ..... 
back to the headwaters of the WSUI Keyboard Styli", WSUI Musical Moods 
Mississippi KXIlL Today'l lIom.m.ker wno Balllon Tune Porty 

• ]I O. m. WMT New. R~un" UP 
• • • WISUI l\oporter·. Serapb. KXEL FooLball Score. 

Stan trenton, otten referred to WKO Chlldren'l Prolra", ~ 14~ p . ... ,.... WMT Theat •• 01 Today WSUI New. 
as a musicians band, has three KUt. Ichool, In lb. New. wno Football Scoreboard 

11:15 O. • • WMT Sport. RI!Vlew 
sparkling records that should be In WHO David D.nce. Speaka KXEt. Tun .. at TwllllM 
the collection of every Kentori KXIiL HI Nellhbot 6 p. m. 

H,M o. III. WSUI Dinner Hr. MUllc 
fan. ARTISTRY IN RHYTHM I WSUI John . Co. New. WHO CHI! Clrl '" Co, 
ART 1ST R Y BOOGIE, and 11:8. o. • . WMT Those Web.t~ .. 

WeUl Vlct01 View O ' I ~ p. m . 
PAINTED RHYTHM are three WHO Hom •• What U WHO Ed McConnell 
Kenton arrangements that present WwT 7'~~. Il>ver Holfyw. KXEL He,':. ~~":. New. 
Kenton at his bellt. Featured are KUL Form Hour WHO M. L. l'felllOn-New! 
a good, solid Kenton beat and 11:4' 0L '" WMT Vl\uahn Monroe 
crisp arra ngements plUS that style wstn On The H Ortl. Front KXEL M\l8lcol PrOlram 

l1 ,ee • • .... ft,U p. ",. 
that makes Kenton the terrifiC waul ra"", FI .. h.~ WHO Car. lit Cun,lv.' 
b d th t h I 11 No.. ft!3ii p . ... 

an a e s. WaUl Rhythm Ralnllie. waul New. 

WHO M. L , N~11!Oll 
KXEI. Sportl EdItIon 
WMT Sports Pro,. 

IQ tllO p. ". 
WHO Judy Canova 
WMT Slngl"' 8.m 
KXEL Na7ar,ne Houl 

IO : 4 ~ p . .... 
WMT Tree ury 911U1. 

II p. N. 
WMT CBS NeWS 
WHO Newo-Muslc 
KXEL Dunce On:h. 

II \U t. ". 
WMT Of! The IttcOnl 
WHO La, CabIn r_ 
KXEL Rev. Pleloch', Jlout 

" 'IM P . • . 
WIIO O.rry Lonhlrl "'" 

11145 , . .. 
WHO Mustc-Newl 
K XJ:L Dance OtCllltlI'll 11... . 
WIlO Mklnl.M Ilhrllull 
WMT New I.,. Of! 
KXEL NewI-SI.n Ofl ", ..... , 
WIIO SION 0,. 
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Mitchell Andrews, 16 yea r- lel 
piano SQloist in the university 
symphony concert next Wednes
day at 8 p.m. is the youngest solo. 
ist ever to perform with lhe or· 
chestra, . Pro!. Phil Up Gre ley 
Ciapp, head of the music el PUl't
menl, said yesterduy. 

Andrews will play BeethQven'~ 
fourth piano concllrto In G mojor, 
as 0 pert of the first of six concerts 
10 be presented dlu'ing the school 

, year 01 Iowa Union. The remain
der of the program will consist of 
Bach's "Suite in 0" ond the G ia 
ounoz !lIth symphony In 8-rlat. 

A senior at University high 
school, Alldrews' entire musical 
Irainloe has been in Iowa City. 
The young pianist began his study 
wilh Esther Payne Muenzer, for
mer Iowa City pinnist, lind 101' the 
Jast ,four years has studied plano 
with Prof. Addison Alspach in the 
university music department. 

Andrews has appeared frequ nt 
ly before Iowa City audiences as 
solo pia.nist, accompanist, and in 
chamber music recitols, partic
ularly with faculty members and 
ad.vanced stUdents of the music 
departmen t. 

This )leor he is principal contrn
bass player w j th the un i ve I'sity 
symphony orchestra. 

Cioffr,QAddress 
Missouri Meetings 

Prot. H. O. Cl'oft, hend of the 
med1anlcal engineering depart
ment, left last night for Missouri 
wbere be will attend engineering 
meeting$ at Rolla Dnd Si. Louis. 

A l Rolin, the Missouri section 
of the American SOciety for En
gineering Educalion will meet to
day. 3.nd tomorrow at the Missouri 
School of Mines. Professor CI'Oft 

. will attend as president of the na
tiollal organiaUon and will sp ok 
bafore educators attending the 
meeting, 

He will also speak at the St. 
Louis meeting of the ~ationul 
Society or Boards of Engineel'ing 
Ex.aminers, where problems or 
engineers will be discussed. 
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Pastor Dance Tickets 
For Nov. lS Available 
To Quad Rescdents Only 

Tickets to the Quadrangle donee 
may be purchased by Quadraniie 
men only, it was announced yes· 
t rday by Robel't Carter, E2 of 
Yonkers, N. Y., publiciLy chairman. 

Tony Pastor and his orchestra 
will play fol' the 'l'hankspiving 
dunce, which will be heid Friday, 
Nov. 15, from 8:30 to J2 midnight 
in the main lounge of Tow a Union. 

Appraisal Board Values 
Damage to County Farms 
By Powerl1 ne at $4,360 

A six-man sheriff's commission 
yesterday appraised land on 10 
Johnson county farms setting the 
totai appraisal value at $1,360 for 
damages lhat will result from the 
construction of an Iowa Illinois 
Gas and Electric company power
line. 

Highest single appraisal was 
$1,000 and iowest was $40. The 
commission previously appraised 
land on 21 fal·ms. 

Members of the commission who 
made the appraisal were H. Sieve 
Hamilton, Dewey R. Swanson, M. 
W. Davis, Joseph C. Coufal, J. M. 
Zenishek and A L. Westcott. 

Eugene Leeney Charged 
In Hit-and-Run Case . 

Alpha Phi Omega 
To. Hold Conclave 

Omicron chapter of Alpha Phi 
Omega, national service trater
nity, wili be host to other Iowa 
chapters 01 the fraternity at a 
state convention al the University 
of Iowa in late November or early 
December, :rom Neenan, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, announced yester
day. 

Chapters that will attend In
clude Omega at Droke university; 
Xi at Iowa State college; Theta 
Epslion at Iowa State Teachers' 
college, and a chapter now being 
organized at Coe college. 

Pledging ceremonies of the fra
ternity will lake place Nov. 7, it 
was decided at an executive coun
cil meeting Thursday night. Car
rol Schneider, E4 of West, was 
appointed chairman of a commit
tee to outUne a program of activ
ities fol' the pledge class. 

Schneider's committee members 
are Milo Brant, G of Panora; Bob 
Payne, A4 of Oelwein, and Oonrad 
Wurtz, A3 of Downers Grove, Ill. 

Daily visits to university stu
dents in University hospital will 
be made again this year by mem
bers of the local chapter. Making 
the visits next week will be John 
Wickenkamp, E3 of Sigourney, 
tomorrow; Bob Sinnett, A3 of 
Muscatine, Tuesday; Bra n d t, 
Wednesday; Neenan, Thursday; 
Wesley Carr, E3 Of Chicago, Fri
day, and WU1'tZ, Saturday. 

University Club Plans 
Supper at Iowa Union 

The UniverSity ciub will hold a 
poi luck supper at 6 p.m.' Tuesday 
in the university clubrooms at 
Io~a Uniqn. Following the supper 
will be partner bridge. 

The chairman, Mrs. Lloyd flow
ell, who will be assisted by Mrs. 
Thomas C~ywood and Mrs. Randol 
Petty. 

Members are ask;ed to bring 
sandwiches, a covered dish, and 
their own table service. 

1\:ueene Leeney, 19, Iowa City, 
yesterday was charged in police 
court with leaving the scene of an 
accident Monday night when the 
car· he was driving sideswiped a 
car driven by Joe Leonard, Solon 
farmer, about six miles norlh of 
Iowa City on highway 261. 

Police Judge John Knox took To Discuss Repatriation 
the case under'"':rdvisement. Capt. James G. Dunton, public 

Don M. Crane, who drove relations officer for the Kansas 
Leeney's car away from the City quartermaster depot, will 
scene or the collision, will appear discuss the governments repatria
in police court Monday on a I tion plans at. the Iowa New.spa
cluu'ge or reckless driving, Judge per conference to be held here 
Knox said. I Nov. 1 and 2. 

Industry DeJegates Study Quality Control; 
Learn Scientific Tips for Mass Production 

Bieglow Elected Head 
Of WSUI Engineers 
At Regular Meeting 

TO WED 
IN DEC. 

Representatives from 34 indUS' 
tries in states from Connecticut 
to Kansas learned the latest devel
opments in problems of quality 
controi by statistical methods nt 
a training course held by the 
university Oct. 15 through Thurs
day. 

"Many of the participating 
manufacturing firms have report· 
ed large reductions in inspection 
personnel and wasted materials 
as a result of applying techniques 

, learned at the lawn conferences," 

MR. 'AND MRS. DOREN G. VAN ZILE of Chicago, III. , announce the 
approachin, marriage of their daughter, Polly, to Dr. Richard M. 
Moore ,son of Mrs. Fred Moore of Des Moines. The ceremony is to 
be performed In the Second Presbyterian Church In Bloomington, 
Ill., December 21. The bride is a g.aduate of Ule UniverEity of Iowa 
school of nursing, The bridegroom graduated from Iowa State College 
at Ames where he was affiliated with Sigma. Alpha Epsilon fraternity, 
and graduated from the University of Iowa medical school where 
he was a member of Nu Sigma Nu, medica l fraternity. The couple 
will live in Des Moines, where Dr. Moore Is an Intern in the Iowa 
Methodist Hospital. 

Dean F. M. Dawson of the college 
of engineering, chairman 01 the 
course program, declared yester
day. 

tatistlcal quali ty control is 
a. scientific approach to the 
p roblem of Increasin .. the accur· 
acy of mass-producLi on manu
lacturing processes. The methods 
discussed at the Iowa tralnln, 
courses have been applied by 
a large number of firms lIsin, 
a. wide va riety of production 
methods. 
Full -time instructors for the 

courses were Prot. Lloyd Knowler 
and Prot. Allen T. Craig, both of 
the mathematics department; 
Prof. John A. Henry, mechanical 
engineering department, Univer
sity of lIiinois; Prof. Mason E. 
Wescott, Northwestern university, 

Students to Sponsor 
Dance for Overflow 
Of Homecoming Ball 

and Prof. Irving W. Burr, Purdue 
mand for tickets to the Homecom- university. 

A dance for students unable to 
obtain tickets to the Homecoming 
dance will be sponsored by a 
group ot university students Fri
day night from 9 p.m. to 12 mid
night at the Topflight ballroom. 

Larry Hamre, E3 of Des MOines, 
repl'esen tative of the students 
sponsoring the dance, said yester
day, "The arrangement is merely 
a free and private enterprise en· 
gaged in by students, and it is 
not in competition with the univ
erSity." 

He further stated that. it should 
serve as a supplement t.o the 
university dance, "since the ile-

ing dance will be greater than the Commenting on the success of 
the courses, Dean Dawson said, 

accomodations at the Union can "One of the encouraging tiungs 
provide." about them is that many of the 

Dr. Earl E. Harpel', director of companies that have sent repre-
Fine Arts, said the function met sentatives before continue to send 

them." with his aproval as a private 
enterprise, but it is not a univer
sity function, or in collaboration 
with the university in any way. 

Hamre, said the dances would 
be heid every Friday night at the 
Topfligh t ballroom and admission 
prices would be reduced if the 
first dance PIoved successful. 

Tickets, costing 75 cents each, 
will 110 on sale at 7 o'clock Mon
day morning at Whetstone's Drug 
store and Racine's Cigar store. 

Rex Muller and his g·piece all
student orchestra will furnish 
music lor the dance Friday night. 
Students may come as couples or 
stag, 

Explaining that the courses are 
used by both small and large in · 
dustries, Dean Dawson pointed 
out that companies with as few 
as six employees have sent repre
sentatives. 

According to Dean Dl'wson 
most emphasis was placed on 
Inspection methods wh~n slaUs· 
tloal methods were first employ
ed, but midwestern schools, par · 
tlcularly the University ot Iowa, 
have stressed production, deslcn 
and specifications with satisfac
tory resul ts. 
Quality control, as the university 

emphasizes it, depends primarily 
on controlling final production 
accuracy by testing statistically 

selected samples at every critical 
step in the manufacturing process. 
The resulting data on the oper
ation ot each step mean that in
accuracies can be discovered lind 
corrected where and when they 
pccur. 

Marriage Licenses 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of dis

trict court, Issued marriage licenses 
yesterday to Harry M. Lundeen, 
Minneapolis, Minn., and Matoaxca 
Adams, Colt, Mo., and Donald 
Reese of Turon and Luella Zahrt or 
Iowa City. 

Lester Bieglow or Iowa City was 
elected president of the WSUI 
Broadcast Engineers at their reg
ular semi monthly meeting Wed
nesday night. 

Derik Vogel, E4 ot Waterloo, was 
Jected vice-president and Bill 

Hubbard, E4 at Iowa City, secre
tary·treasurer. 

The group was tormed to pro
mote a betler understanding of 
I'8dio techniques and procedures 
through group discussion and 
through reports on advancement 
from guest speakers in the field at 
radio engineering. 

REGISTER TODAY 
The Office of the City Clerk is open for r89lstratlon 

every worldnq day from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. except durlnq 
the noon hour. You can not vote unless you are reqiatered 
not later than noon today. This includes returned service 
men and Mrviea women. 

Johnson COUDty Democratic :entral Committee 

Yout New 

(OOLERATOR • 

Is Here! 

This modern Ice-Box has a 75 

pounds capacity. 

See the Coolerator on ' display 

in our windows . 

IOWA CITY PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
114 S. Linn Street 

THE DOLPHINS A'RE BACK AGAIN 
TODAY AT· NOON TO PRESENT 

• I • 

:iesta 
DOLPHINS 24TH ANNUAL PRES~NTATION 

J · .. 
· ... 

A GREAT · ·ACQUACADE OF HIGH 
• • I ••• 

... ENTERTAINMENT 
· . 

THREE BIG NIGHTS 

October 31 November 1 
One Show: Starts a t 8:00 p.m. 

Admission 
$.76 including lax 

DON'T MISS 

• 

November 2 
TWO Shows 

7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

HOMECOMING 

NIGHT 

THE FLAMING ARROWS 

. Tickets: 

PLACE: FIELDHOUSE SWIMMING POOL 

VlHElSTONE'S 

UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC OffiCE 

SWIMMING TEAM MEMBERS 

NO~ ON .SALE 

I 

• the deadline for registraHon IS 

PLACE • • 
CITY CLERK'S OfFICE 

(IT' HALL, IOWA (ITY 

You have no business griping about the govern

menl unless you cast your ballot for candidates of 

your choice. 

RI:GISltER AND veTE 
SPONSOR,ED BY 

YOUNG ,REPUBliCANS LEAGUE, S.V.I. 
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The fans at the gridiron today will probably 

view Russ Benda, Emlen Tunnell, Dick Woodard and 

Jim Lawrence in close teamwork with Earl Banks, Bill 

Kay, Dave Day and Roger Kane. The entire team will 

be 'n there gi.v;ng the Irish a hard time all the way-

the Iowa team is united-they know "this is the one," 

and they're ready! Be on hand at game time this af

ternoon and back the Iron men of Iowa. Game starts 

at 2 o/clock. 

For the Best in 

Home and Auto Applj~nces 

Vlalt the 

STORES 

WE'YE GOT 'EM ~ 
"III Souveniers 

\ and Sports Equipment 

IOWA 'SUPPLY , 
\ 

8 S. cUntOI1 

. ' 

KICKOFF , 

, 

2 ·P. M. 

Let's Go Hawkeyes!! 

Dutro's ' O.K. Tire' _ Shop 

~ 

AFTER THE ' GAME 
VIall 

THE HUDDLE 

& 

ROSE ROOM 

'HOTEL ~ -JEFFERSON 
,_. A ," 

.- ,., 

" 

Iowa Statistics I This Year 
I .. Iowa Opponents 

First downs (total) ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 53 

By rushing .,., .... , .. " .... ,...... 48 36 

., By passing .............. , .. , . . . . . . 10 13 

By penalty .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 4 

Rushing (number of rushes) ........... . 242 210 

Yards gained rushing ................ 1,190 693 

Yards lost rushing ..... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 149 

Net gain rushing . ..... . ............ 1, 121 ~44 

Average per rush . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.6 2.5 

Forward passing 

Number attempted. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 

Number completed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 19 

Number had intercepted. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 

. Net yards gained . . . . . . • • • . . . . • • • . .• 207 

Average per completi.on. . . . . . . . . . . • . • 10.8 

Total plays (rushes and passes) ... . . . . . •• 298 

Total net yards gained ................. 1,328 

Punts (number) ...............•...... 21 

Average (yards) ...................• , 37.3 

Had blocked . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • 0 

Punt returns 

Punt returns, number . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 14 

Punt returns, yards. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .• 162 

Interception returns, number . . . . . . . . • . • • 10 

Fumbles, number . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • 15 

Ball lost, fumbles . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . . • 10 

Penalties, number ..............•••••• 34 

Yards penalized ................... , 274 

64 

30 

10 

265 

8.5 

274 

809 

33 

30.9 

1 

11 

101 

6 

22 

13 
26 

195 

On the 

with 

ered. 

LET'S GO IOWA! .... 
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hl!llll!1tFl of November 11, 1939 before,46,000 fans in the Iowa Stadium, the Iowa Ironrhe~,' 
. ' 

with tddiflllrson;n his first year as coach, were rolling against Notre Dame. Notre Dame had a 

streak, Iowa had lost only to Michigan-a shade which reflects a similar /ight upOn 
I 

Iowa team this yoar. " . 
I ., 

....... . ,. 
t, 

number 24 in action that year, Nile KinnJck, inspirational leader of the Hawks who 

nh.llI'llll,.mA"rlhArArI. With three minutes to play in the second quarter, the Irish tried to run 

the end zone. Steve Sitko fumbled as he was hit on the 4-yard line and Iowa recov

ered. Ki*,icldy switched from left halfback to right, found a hole and scored, afterwards drop-

7·0 at the half, 

with about 14 minutes to play, Notre Dame marched from the SO to the 6-yard 

and Milt Piepul scored the touchdown. The goal was missed by Lou Zontini bnd Notre 

~antlrQlly but couldn't do any damage as time ran out. Iowa's defense was aided by 

.. i,.~'_n punt to the Notre Dame 7 with two minutes to play, The rest is history, 
" , ~ 

T NOTRE DAME! 

Markel 

Ward's Barber Shop 
Over ladera'. CI9Uf Store 

on CllDton StrMt 

THE CAMPUS SHOP FOR IOWA MEN 

Open 8 to 5130 Monday thru saturday 

To be assured of radio reports of all the games 

bring your radio or call 

Sutton Radio Service 
Mark.t & GUbert Street 

Dial 2239 
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Tij~ ~~~~t~~"r" U~I .,0 th~"Biil One wilh four wins in fiy~ games 
~ .. 1, \. • 

G,nd. 9~ ' ",':!H !o, ,pponents' 21. The Iowa attack has produced 

, · 1 ~3~ fa~~~~~ ~pporients' 809. 8y rushing Iowa has 1,121 yards, 
. I' 

~~iN.l,ni·· 4.6.~·~,r. trial and the passi.ng game, used sparingly 
.\ ' . . 

. 'd" I 

in "~."t, g~m~, ~c:-s 207 yards in 19 completi.ons in 46 trials. 
o I '· . ' 

D~' t;\~~..,~~ ~~~taken over the rushing leadership with 281 

yt'~~~!- q,S.~ ~,v~r:,g., followed by 80b Smith with 277.' for 5.3. 
~ ~.' t ... 

t"'ln'" "ca'. 2~'> f~ 5.6j and Bob Sum.van 165 fQr 6.S. The lead-
'" J \ 1 r .~t , 

i~1 \~~~~. ~.ft~,;t~~ Indiana game is Sullivan with 22 points, and 

T~ .. J(~~t~h 1 •. 

,:' '" ~~~,~ the Ru.h and Enjoy '" 

"o~e Cooked Meal. at , 

Mrs. 'Van"s' Cafe . 
l' '.l .' .. 

~ • da. to I p.m.-5 p.m. to 7 p.m. MoD. thru Sat. 
, \ ott to ·l .' ,~ 

I Y2 ~ North of Ea.t Hall 
: : j: ~ 
~H ~ .:.. { 1>IAL 9975 

, 

B 'f.SI RYE GROCERY 
T~ ~orth Side Shoppi,ng Center 

i \ • for 
4o . -

I',~~~ ~s-Cold & Fre.h Meat. 

" , I."'~ ~ruits-and Vegetable. 

FREE DELIVERY 

~~~ I 
1>lal 9143 

~ W ... cott. Prop. 

0+ .... . , 

GEORGE'S BUFFET 
Make George's Y~ur .' 

Post-Gam. Headquarters 

GEORGE'S 

Georqe Ianak, Prop, 

I . 

. , , 

Smash Ihe 'Irish!! JI 

Stop in Before and After: the Game 
, 

Half Bloc.k East of Campus on Iowa Avenue 

t , 

I 

l' ~., Of . 'J .... 
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little Hawks Roll • Final Period for 12-6 Victory 
.---------------------------------------------------------------------~. ----

First Adct: Spo-~ 
, I I (' . 

By Chad Brooks , 

* * * * * *. i ;f K 

H's taken five weeks to do it but !.he football e~s-lhOle boys 
who sit up nights studying the tQl'm meets-,.have finally edaed aheed 
of "Mr. Average Fan" in this busin_ lof p~tin. tootbaU winners, 
but it's been one whale .of a battle aJ¥i the lead is still very slim. 

It seems ~at the experts have cenDe:qted 17 times in 2.5 attempts 
(with one tie), while the avera,~ fa .. a man on the·street selected each 
week, has been right 16 times. Doesn't prove an awful lot does it? 

But this week we experts are really going to pull away . We disagree 
on four of the five games-which certainly will stretch our lead to 
five full games by Sunday. 

The "average fan" lor this week Is Dick Lattin. a gradtlate student 
• in the school of education, who talked as if he knew what this football 

game was all about. 
THE PREDICTION 
Lattin 
Ohio State over Minnesota 
Indiana over Nebraska 
Southern Cal over Stanford 
Washington over Calitornia 
Iowa over Notre Dame 

The Experts 
Minnesota 
Nebraska 
Stanford 
California 
Iowa 

For the rest of the games-Michigan. OloIeJt Illinois, Northwestern 
over College of Pacific, Purdue over PiUSburlf; Olllahoma over Iowa 
State, Tulsa over Kansa, Missouri, over ,SMU, Oklahoma A and Mover 
TCU, Arizona over Marquette, SrQWn over Boslnn, ~n State over 
Colgate Columbia over Dartmouth, Fordham over King's Point, Har-
vard over Holy Cross. ".' \.' • . ' •• ,I .. 

Cornell over Princeton, Syracuse ,.ver . west Virainia, Army over 
Duke, Yale over Coast Guard, G8l!l'Jlia !I'«-hl aVe!" Auburn, Alabama 
over Kentucky, North Carolina over .Flor1~H'Geor/;lia aver Furman, 
LSU over Vane<lrbilt, Tulane over Mississippi State, Arkansas over 
Mississippi. '" ..... I, ' J I 

Tennessee over Wake Forest, Colorado over 'New Mexico, Texas 
Tech over Denver, Utah over WYoaUnK\ Texas A tind' M 'ovee Baylor, 
Texas over Rice, Oregon over Idaio, Oregon. Siate over ,Washington 
Stale, UCLA over Santa Clara, 'Michigan State over Cincinnati and 
Iowa Teachers over Morningside. -

Dodgers Won'fGiV, 
Dressen a Releasf 

• I i' 

:gue dvb. ·· 
• ;tiJi a ,.s~,nt regardl!!, Dres
'seh's' anoU1lcearent Frida)" Ito the 
leU« that her. had severed his 
connection with the Dodgers, Ric-
keY 'said: 

BROOKLYN, (JP) - President "Dressen and I had a confer-
Branch Rickey of the Brooklyn- enc. last' Sept. 16 in which we 
Dodgers yesterday refused to ac- qreed that Q;harley was to re
cept Charley Dressen's resigna-- main as a coach for the next two 
tion as coach of the National lea,.; yvarr.!- _-"'':~~ -

- " """~ ""'.~ ~ . -.. ~. ~ 

For Ouier Gi . 

SATURDAY NOON: " ,.) bH )(1_ , .. 
Game &emce from 10:30 till 1:30 Servlnq Baked 

Swiss Steaks 

SATURDAY NIGHT: , ." 
.. ;"" ;s .. 

Fried Sprinq Chicken, Steaks. and Hambur;ers 

SUNDAY NOON: .... 
Service from 12:00 till 3:00 

Turkey DiJmer 

SUNDAY NIGHT: 

\ ... ¥-~ !l . '- or' 

Complete Roast Younq 

Steaka. Chicken, and H~9eH 
, •• j 

Delicious Shrimp Cocktcdla at aU hours. 
, ~. 

E. B. (Jack) BraCkney (Prop.) 
137 So, RlversJde Driljl Dial 80186 

SNII)BR'S 
, • . r 

Super GROCERY & MKT 
f :0' i. '" i' .l~k.'" 91.11.' 

602 5, Dubuque St. (1 block North Rock t.1and Depot) 

JUST A FEW OF THE MANY SAVINGS FOR YOU 
I 

SATURDAY ONLY 

JELtO k 8c WBITE p g.' SODA llr the Case 

or Gelatin Detert (Limit) or Bottle 

·BEf"R 
._. 

JELLO or ROYAL By the Case 
< 

or BoUle 

PUDDlttG pkg. St . PINEAPPLE 
I 

SUced or Crushed FAqYWASH 
Llmi&ed Am&. 

LAUNDRY sqA! . ~~ __ m STEAKS I 
FRES,-CRISP ROAST 

LETRJCE or CELERY Some Pork and Cold Me"" 

iRit •• VdY Each lOe ~ Jut .. 01' )lore 

Dial 4823 

POrAioESilbt 2St PLENTY OF PARKING 
f t _ SPACJ!i . tlROP IN BASE AT 

WE USERVE THII: RIGHt SNIDER'S 

t 
~..., tiGiRfffls LET SNlDB.'S liB YOUR 

SHOP"" MaAIMItlAaftH AII ..... I11 ........... 

Doni Fryauf 
Score,s Twice 
~jty High Star Grabs 
P~ss From Sangster 
For Winning Points 

Spe("illl to The Da lly towan 
CEDAR RAPIDS - Iowa City 

high school and Franklin staged a 
·runters duel for three quarters 
here last night but Iowa City pro
vided enough fh'eworks in the 
fourth period to take a 12-6 v ic
tory. 

It left the Hawklets undefeated 
this season and enabled them w 
maintain their rating as one of 
the top prep teams in the state. 

All cf the scoring came in 
the final quarter with the Hawk
lets getting the nod on a sus
tained drive of 72 yards for 
the lirst score. 
Coach Herb Cormack's ctub 

started from their own 28 yard 
line with Bob Wilson and Don Fry
auf carrying the leather. The two 
managed three straight fir s t 
downs to the Franklin 41 yard 
line, continued the onslaught until 
they reached a first and ten on 
the 15 and then took five plays 
to score, with Fryauf going over 
from the one yard line. Shane's 
kick was wide and the invaders 
led 6-0. 

It didn't take Franklin long to 
tie the count. John Phelan grabbecl 
the Iowa City kick off anc! ran 
it back 15 yards to his own 20. 
Then miDutes later, after an 80 
yard march, Phelan plunged four 
yards with the tying points. The 
conversion try went wide. 

Iowa City came right back 
with Fryauf again the scorer 
on a pass (rom Jimmy Sangster 
that carried 60 yards. Fryau( 
ran- Ute kickoff 30 yards to the 
Iowa City 40. Two passes fell 
incomplete but then the payoff 
punch occured. 

Iowa City threatened twice in 
the first half but a tough Franklin 
defense stopped both ef10rts short 
of the goal. 

Chick Evans recovered a Frank
lin fumble after the opening kick
off on the hosts 36 yfird line. Iowa 
City posted a first down on the 
18 four plays later but here Frank
lin stiffened and four plays went 
to no avail. 

In the second period the Little 
Hawks grabbed a tiesperate Frank
lin aerial and ran it to the Iowa 
City 41. Sangster connected to 
Fryauf on the 18 but then foUl' 
passes fell incomplete and the 
second threat was ended . 

Franklill kept out of trouble 
in the first half maillly 011 the 
strength of John Ferguson's pun
tillg. Twice he booted long kicks 
-one which was good for 65 
yards-to set Iowa City back. 
Fryauf was the offensive star 

of the tilt and his two touchdowns 
ran his season's point total to 72 
which establishes him as the top 
halfback in the state. 

Evans was the invaders defen
sive start but was overshadowed 
by the play of ends Bob Cohrs 
and Bob Hoff of Franklin. Time 
after time the two stopped plays 
that seemingly were off for pay 
dirt. 

Pitt Meets Purdue 
PITTSBURG, (JP)-Pitt's Pan

thers, meeting Purdue here today, 
wil strive to end an 18-game los
ing streak to Big Nine football 
foes-but the Boilermakers are 
13-point favorites to spoil the ef
fort. 

AT THE rap 
OF YOUR 
DIAl. 

1540 
,. 

BfAI NOTRIE. DAME 

liifjopn;X' 
Starts TODAY 
SATURDA~ 

A Coll~ctlon of Old Comedies 
Starnn, 

Charlie Chase 
Laurel ,. Hardy 
Ben Blue 
Patsy 
Kelly 

BREWING THE UPSET FORMULA? 

If THIS ONE WORKS they've had it Dr. Eddie Anderson seems to be saying to part of hls Iowa grid
ders as he gives last minute Instructions to the Hawkeyes. Reading from left to rigM the interested spec
tators are Dlok Hoerner, backfield coach Frank Car ideo, game captain, Jim Lawrence, Anderson, Hawks 
mascot, Sonny Dodge and Joe Sheeketski, line coach. 

U-High Wins 'Touchdown Battle' 
Lightning-like touchdowns ex

ploded when U-High tangled with 
West Branch yesterday aiternoon, 
but when the final count was in 
the Blue Hawks registered a sixth 
win and stayed undefeated by top
ping the Bears, 25-20. 

The win gives the Blue Hawks 
a- four and nothing Eastern Iowa 
conference record , and places them 
in a tie with Tipton-next week's 
opponent-setting the stage for a 
showdown battle between the two 
undefeated elevens. 

The Blue I1awks captain, left 
ha.lf Craig Harper, sparked the 

U-High running game with a. 
sensational 87 yard touchdown 
dash when returning a kickoff 
in the first quarter. The Bears 
had tallied on a 65 yard jaunt 
by fullback Duane Peterson_ 
The first score of the game was 

set up by a 17 yard end sweep 
with Harper carrying Lo ball to 
the Bear one yard line. Three 
plays later, Don "Gus" Helm 
cracked over, but t)1e Blue Hawk 
plunge for point failed . 

Petersen returned Lhe kickoff 
to his own 35 and w<!s dropped 
hard. And then the lightning 
struck. On the next play, Petersen 
took a lateral from the quarter
back, swung over his left tackle 
and raced through the U-High 
secondary for 65 yards and a 
touchdown. A pass for point was 
incomplete. 

Harper took the kick oil on his 
13 and swung to the left to pick 
up his blockers. He picked UP 
speed, bowled over three would
be tacklers trying to knock him 
out of bounds and sped into the 
end zone standing up, to put U
High out in front. 

We Deliver I 
Fresh Dressed Poultry 

Phone your order! 
JOHNSON HATCHERY 7194 

By DON MALONEY 
Staff Reporter 

After the exchange of 'punts, 
U·High drove from their own 20 
to the West Branch 25 before los
ing the ball on downs. West 
Branch moved into action and AI 
Hoffman carried the pigskin for 
17 and the Bear'S picked up five 
more yards when U-High was oCf 
side. A pass from Petersen to 
Norman Eells netted the Bears 
four, and Hoffman picked up 12 
putting the ball on the U-High 10. 

Petersen smashed the ten 
yards and Quin Cahill's Jllace 
kick put the Bears out in front 
as the half ended, 13-12. 
After lhe intermission, both 

sides were forced to kick the first 
time they had the ball, and the 
Blue Hawks finally found the 
spark when they took over on 
their thirty. Helin picked up live 
on a sweep, and Iowa City moved 
up field on a pass f!'Om Helm to 
Nick Anderson good for thirty· 
five yards, putting the ball on the 
Bear 30 yard marker. 

U·High's hard running fullback 
smashed for eleven, and sweeps by 
Harper finally l;lnded the ball on 
the six. Helm smashed for two 
yards., and lhe Blue Hawks scored 
when Dierks went over on the 
third down. Jielm's drop kick was 
low. 

And then the lightning struck 
again. On thc first play after 
the kickoff, Hoffman lateraled 
to Petersen from the 35, who 
faded to the left and pitched a 
pa$S to DOll Hartsvigsen who 
carried the leather from mid
field into paydlrt. Cahill's boot 
was good and West Branch 
again went Into the lead. 

In the opening moments of the 
final period, U-High's running 
a ttack began to function , with 
Bob Ojemann, Dierks, Harper and 
Helm lugging the ball . The Blue 
Hawks picked up three Iirst 

-Doors Open. 1:15-10:00-

Ilit~ n iii 
NOW ENDM 

TUESDAY" 

BARBARA STANWYCK 

iowns, moving to the West Branch 
eight. 

Gus Helm ploughed over for the 
winning score, and Harper scam· 
pered around for the extra point. 
The Bears threa tened after the 
kickoff when Petersen passed to 
Al Hoffman for 15 yards, putting 
the ball into Blue Hawk territory. 

'f'he threat ended, however, 
When John Carson, who played a 
terrific game for Iowa City at 
guard, recovered Petersen's fum
ble. West Branch. got possession of 
the ball twice more and began a 
desperate passing attack which 
was stalled by interceptions by 
Harper and Jake Schnoebelen. 

Jack Hady, Lombard Sayre, and 
Harper stood out for Iowa City, 
while Petersen, Al Hoffman and 
Cahill starred for the Bears. 

West B~anch's scampering left 
half, Bruce Hoffman suffered a 
fractured left shoulder in the U
High contest yesterday afternoon, 
and remained in Iowa City at 
1\1 ercy Hospital. 

----
STATISTICS 

U-IIIrh 
First downs . ................ J7 
Vards gained r ushing ...... 251 
Vards gained passing ....... 35 
P asses a l lcmpled ....... .. ... 2 
P asses completed . ..... .. .... 1 
Passes intercepted by .. . . .. 2 
Punting average .. ....... , ... 37 
()pp'ts fumbles reco vered . .. 1 
Yards penallzed ............. 45 

Touchdowns: Helm 2, Harper, 
Petersen 2, HartsvJgsen . 

West 
Branch 

o 
194 

84 
5 
3 
o 

32 
o 

15 
Dierks. 

Point,: Cablll 2 (place k ick . ). Harper 
(plunge). ------
IConsider l Bucky Harris 
NEW YORK, (JP)-President 

Larry MacPhail of the baseball 
Yankees said yesterday that 
Bucky Harris, his administrative 
assistant, was being given "strong 
consideration" as manager of the 
club next season, but denied that 
a decision had yet been reached. 

- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 -

ali i; fi1:iI " 
:ARTS TO-DAY 

Army Scout Here 
To Watch Irish 

Army's championship foolball 
team wiU be represented at the 
Iowa-Irish game todAY by Col. 
Harvey Jablonsky, assislnnl 
line coach. 

Jablonsky will be in the 
stands to scout Notre Dume 
which comes up on the Army 
schedule two weeks henre. He 
arrived at the lowo City "il'
port yesterday aboard nn army 
B-25 bomber. 

Mal Stevens Resigns 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. (,LP)-Dr. 

Mal SLevens, coach oC the all
America professional football lea· 
gue's Brooklyn Dodgers, who so 
far have won one game, losl four, 
and tied one, handed in his resig
I nation yesterday. 

FOOTBALL RE SULTS 
Bowling Green 13, Can latus 7 
Oklahoma A and M 7. TCU 0 
North Dakota State 32, AIlClIstnnB 0 
Simpson 2U, Wartburg 8 
Central 45, Jawa Wesleyan 0 
Miami 33. Chattanooga ·13 
Detroit 33. Drake 6 
Boston College 14. Villanova 12 
Moravian 27 . AlbrIght 20 

I Wolves, IIlini 
In 'Big' Game 

ANN ARBOR, MIch., I/P)- lIli_ 
nols and Mirhlgon, 111gh in Ihe Big 
Nine footbull scramble, Longle 
here 10day in (I W('slcrn confer_ 
nce game roted "crtl einl" in lhe 

title hopes of both. 
F'or the second lime in three 

Saturdays, Michigan stadium's 
85,938 seuts all will be filled for 
the 32nd renewal of u colol"fQI 
series dominated for the lust six 
years by lhe Wolverines. 

Michigan, beuten only by Army 
nnd lied by Northwestern, was 
expected to re ly heavily on its 
ground game In an effort to main
tain ils unbealen stalus in the Big 
Nin, protecting Its h pes of 
sweeping on to its first undisput
ed championsbip since 1933. 

Fullback Bob Wiese, the Wolv
erines' only consistent ground 
gainer last we k against North
western, again was xpected to 
spearhead an attack f alured also 
by the running and pussing of left 
hal1bucks Bob Cha ppius and Gene 
Derricotle. 

VOTE FOR 

WILl E SNIDER 
Republican Candidate 

Board of Supervisors 

1947 Term 

Your SUllporl Will Be 

Appr cialt'd 

WELCOME 
HOMECOMERS! .. ------------~/ -------

lROUGHT BACK TO WIN NEW GlORU 
Gary Cooper'LG!eatest Romanticr . 
Adventur. · •• '. There' l .Nev.~ . 
.Betn Any thins 'tike III • 

DAYS STARTING 

VAN HEFLIN 
LIZABETH SCO,TT 

TWO 
~JQr~RS 
~BgmN 

Zrtr i 
GARY COOPER 
J[ANARTHUR 
~· CeciI8. DeMille's 

- Plus-
D~SI ARNAZ AND BAND 

Dive High Ch, mp "Sport;, 

BATH DAY ilCARTOON" 

-LATE NEWS-

KATH"YN 

aIIYSD. 
JUNE 

ILLYSDI 
:LAURITZ 
MILCHIOI 
JIM MY 

DUWTI 
'PETER 

LAWFORD 

'111",e 

, ~~ 
ADDED 

'THE UNSURE RUNTS' 
- Color Cartoon -

- ComJnr Soon -
'2 GUYS FROM MILWAUKEE' 

, 
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CLASB1FIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RAT! 
lor 2 day_ 

lOe per lin. per 487 
, I COllJtCuUv. da7-

70 per line per dt.7 
e CCIDIecuUV. day-

\ 00 per lin. per daJ 
1 month-

4c per Une per day 
-FIfUl't 0 worda to lID_ 

IIJn1mWD M-i 11AtI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
DOc col Inch 

Or .~.OO per moD* 
All Want Ada Cub 1D Advaaee 
payable at Dal17 Iowan BUII.
..... of tic. daU7 until I p. Ill. 

cancel1aUON mutt b. ea1lt4 In 
belore 0 p. Ill. 

JWIpolllible l< r one 1Dcorrect 
lDIertion onl7. 

DIAL 4191 
FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to ny at the 
Shaw Alrcralt Co. Fulfill a 
UfeUme'. ambltlon NOW, d.o it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
ru&ht cIliata are Itartin, all 
the illn.. Dual iIJlItructJon 1& 
liven 10 .rudentr. by uperl
elICed pilotl. 

ADd remember, when ;you let 
your license, you can alway. 
rent • training plane from the 
Shaw Aircra!t Co. Conveni. 
enlly located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Iowa CltJ Municipal AIrport 

DiAl 7831 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT: I have a very nice 

three-room furnished apart
ment. Phone 8], Riverside, Iowa. 
Mrs. Ed Hill. 

BOOMS FOR RENT 
KJR RENT: Furnished room for 

graduate student or instructor. 
Phone 5817. 

'III J)AfL'r r.WA'., IOWA ClI'''_ IOWA 

! I 

SHOE REPAIR WANTED TO RENT 'l'YPING-MIMEOGRAPHlNG LOST AND FOUND GIFT SHOPS 
stUDENT couple, both veterans,ptJm. --'--IC-S-TEN--O-G-R-AP-HER--.-T-~- -L-O-S-T-: -p-a-r-ke-r-"5-1-"-l-0-u-n-ta-m--~ -------------.,. ;::==========~ 

desire furnished room or apart- ".,- Alice Ann McBride engraved. I~A 
ment. Write Box W-120. in,-Mlmeol1'aphin,. Colle I It Reward. Dial Ext. 447. 'lltl~ 

Cft'I'ft W.~ 'l'7PewrJter ServJce. 122 towa .~". 
~ An.".'" LOST: Slide rule Friday probubly ..:. 

Ave., DIal 21171. in E. E. bldg. Name on rule. Lib .. 
WAITRESS wonted full or part eral reward. Ext. 8448. 

time. Hilltop Tavern. Call in ~ 
person. SERVICB LOST: A brown leather billfold 

NT G d JACKSON ELECTRIC CO. '. Elec- in the Field House. Reward. W A ED: Maid. 00 wages. CaU 8144. 
Call 9533. trical witin" appliances. and 

WANTED: Two students for janl ... repair in,. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial LOST: Man's Crosby wrist watch. 
lOT work in exchange for room. 54611. Reward. Call Ext. 777. 

Phone, between 6 a.m. and 5 p.m., ----_______ _ 
9681. WHO DOES IT 

HELP W ANTE!?: Thll or part ( 
time work in dinih, room .t 

Smith's Cafe, 11 So. Dubuque. Ap
ply in person. 

HELP W ANTEJ' 
WANTED: Fireman for fraternity 

house west side. Phone 4223 be
tween 8 Elnd 5; 6592 atter 6 . 

WANTED: Either married couple 
as cook and house man, Or ma

ture woman for cook, fraternity 
house. Phone 4223 between 8 and 
5; 6592 aiter 6. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

, THE FIRETENDER , 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 

Larew Co. 
..... 1Dr II BuUD, 
Ac!nu Itom eltJ IIaII 

DIal NIl 

Your Tire Troubles 
Are Over When Yo. I Complete Insurance Servlce 

. Auto Fire Bonda 

Brln, Them to Our Sbop 

OK Rubber Welden· 
OFFER YOU EXPERT 

SERVlCE IN 

Tlr. &.:. Be

Balanclnl ~ capplnr 

DUTRO!!! OK RUBBIB 
WEI.DERS 

117 Iowa Ave. 

LOANS 

,.,.s •••••• 
loans of All Types 

COMPLETED IN A FEW 
MINUTES AT 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP, 

(Owned and Operated 
by Veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MABIB 
Manarer 

eO-!1 Schneider Bldr. Dial 586! 

Health !I Aeold.n' -

I O. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Palll-HtI.. 81.,. 'rel. 3223 

Kritz Studio 
2. Hour Service on 

Applicatiolll 

i 8. DIIbaqae SL - Dial 'J33! 

BALLS 1& the headquartel'l 
lor pe"ouUled Items lor per

IIIDAI lise and rllt rlvin.-
8&ai181lery • - Boolunaklhe. 
BrWre Seis - • Part)' Seis 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. LInD 

LOST: Wine and gold Ever.harp 
pencil. Gold initials engraved 

B.B.G. in or near Schaeffer Hall 
or University hall. If found please 
notify Bernadine Greenberg. Ext. 
319. 

LOST: Brown billfold Wednes
day. Identification inside. Re

ward. Finder call 4191. 

LOST: In room B-4 U. Hall tan 
leather purse with shoulder 

strap. Identification in purse. 
Cali M. Housler. Ext. 8475 . 

LOST: Gold Waltham wrist watch. 
James Buntz, 202 Ellis. Phone 

2183. Reward. 
--------

LOST: Schaeffer Lifetime foun-
tain pen. Call Ext. 8902. Re

ward. 

LOST: Ronson cigarette lighter. 
Initials R. A. F. Sentimental 

value. Reward. Call 5334. 

roB BIIIr 
NICKELODIANS on commlsalon. 

Dial 3265. 

HOME COOKING 

Meet your old friends 

and 

Your new ones 

at 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
214 N. Linn. Dial 99'75 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

TYPING Service. By appoint- :--------------:
Money , , • , • ]{ODe7 • 

lonned on jewelry. and most 
articles of value. . 

RELIABLE LOAN 
'" JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokel'll) 
(Be.-Istered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn S&' 

menu only. Write R. New
burger, Apt 24, 130 E. Jefferson 
or .;ilal 80266. 

PIANO Tunlna and Repairing. 
DIal 3214. 

Personalized 
Christmas Cards 

- - 25 for $1.50 - -
With your name "hot stamped" 
in gold, silver, copper or yo~r 
choice of 9 other avallable 
colors- Avoid ' disappointmem 
by placing your order early at 
HALL'S NOV£LTiE~ '" GIFTS 

30t N. LInn 

IHBTBUCTIOIf 
. --------------
PRE-SCHOOL children superior 

inst:ruction 5 days 9-12. Quali
fied teacher. Degree in education. 
Excellent assistant. Dial 9406. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your W01'1I aboee .... De 
new by oar WO .... maD.hlp. Or
thopedic 8ervlce ••• our .pee. 
iaUy. 

Utl.OoU ... 

INSTRUCTION 

CONTRACT bridge. Dial 8-0401. 

FOR RENT: Room tor student I 
girl Coil 9498. ---RAD--r-O- S- ER- VI-C-E--

Home 011 Co. 
and Two Mile Inn 

Eat Here and Get Gas 
Dial 3365 

Have your handwrit
ing interpreted by ex· 
pert graphologist. Send 
$1.00 and a page of 
your writing for analy
sis. Handwriting Analy
sis Club. Write P.O. Bo)( 
733, Iowa City. 

NOTICE 
OVERCOATS switched at Huddle 

Sunday evening. Grey covert. 
Notify Huddle or Stanley Olds, 
1235 E. Burlington. 

You Can Find All Kinds 
of 

ANTIQUE - WENS 
CHINA 

at 
Mrs. Reynolds' Bobby Shoppe l' o. Dubuque 

The People's Exchange 
You can sell your articles for 

cash and buy things you can 
use with the money. 

Trades on guns, fishing 
equipment, typewriters, slide 
rules, drawing Instruments, bi
cycles, radios, traveling bags. 

1111h E. Walhln,ton, 
Phone 4535 

JUST ARRIVED 

Holland Grown Tulips, 

Crocus, Hyacinth. Also 

have flower pots. 

Brenneman's Seed Store 
117 East Collen SL 

Phone 6501 

- BUT-

CIGAREnES 
Bay the Carioa 

'1.15 All 
Popular BraJ\c1a 

Sup,erior Oil Co. 
CoralvlU~ )owa 

"ALL IUNDS 
OF IN URAN'CI" 

I. T. MORRISON .. CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

IlSlh I. Wa hln.-ton to 
Phone 841' 

FOB EXPERT 
REPAIRING AT 

MINIMUM CHARGE 
call 

CAMPUS RADIO 
2856. 

Student-Veteran owned 
and operated 

Pick up and deliveT7 
26 West Court 

RADIOS 
We have radios, record plaTel'l, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B It K Radio ShOJI 
Pbone 3595 Burkley Hotel BI.,. 

Sutton Radio Servtce 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
Pick-Up & DellveT7 

1331 Eo Market Dlal UU' 

Lei Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
'9 Day Service 

'Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & DellverJ 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• Baat Coller. 
Dial 2181 

630 Iowa Ave. 
DOC 'N BETTY MILE 

For walklnr Comfort 
have your &hoes expertly re
paired at 

BIJACK'S SHOB REPAIR 
(next to city hall) 
n. E. WalhJnrioD 

Griff Off.,. Yoa 
Efficiency In 

Car Palntlnc, Tire .. ,.Ir 
Greaainr 

GRIFFS TEXACO SERVICE 
Comer Linn and Collere 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have the Iateat recorda 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 But CoUer. DIaJ 8131 

Iowa CltJ Piumblnl and.
Heatllll 

H01'II AppUaneei 
Piumbllll H.atln, 
11' S. Linn Phon. 6870 

'1'rpwwrl ... are Vablable 
Dep them 

CLIWI cmd III REPAII 
I'rohwtln SuPPl1 Co. 

• s. CUDtGD PhOM "" 

It's the LlnlE Things 
That Count ••• 

Don" Forre' Thote 8maU DetaU. 
AbO.' Your Aatomobllt-

See "DON" and Let Him Check Your Car 
tor 

Gr.aaiRl 
Gas 

Battery Servic. 
Tires 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
IlurUDrioa .t ClIn&oD 8ia. 

FOR LEASE 
FOR LEASE: Modern Restaurant 

fully equipped. North Point 
Inn, West Liherty, Iowa . 

WANTED TO IUYI 
WANTED: R a d i o-phonograph. 

Dial 6261. 

FOR 8A.LB -------_._---
FOR SALE: Choose a c'omfortable 

lounge or platform rocket for 
your room or apartment. see our 
large selection-Kirwan Furniture 
Co.., 6 South Dubuque. 

F'OR SALE: Radio and record 
player. Dial 7470. 

FOR SALE: Complete set, four 
new Thompson woods, power

weighted, tournament model. Dial 
4167. Charles Updegraff. 

-----
FOR SALE: One Notre Dame 

ticket for student's wife on 50 
yd. line. Call 5819 before 11 :30 
a.m. 

FOR SALE: '34 Plymouth coupe. 
522 Riverside. 

FOR SALE: All steel cot, com-
plete with springs and mattress, 

used only six weeks. Owner leav
ing town. Mrs. Grace Donaldson, 
S08 S. Dubuque. Phone 2922. 

FOR SALE: 1931 Chevrolet con-
vertible. Good condition. in

quire 515 E. Jefferson 11:30 a. m.-
2:00 p. m. 

FOR SALE: 1936 Lafett~ Nash. 
Not very clean but it runs. 

$300. DJal 5801. 

FOR SALE: Atwater Kent radio. 
Good condition. Electric corn 

popper. Call 9284 evenings . 
! 

FOR SALE: Home Comfort ran .. , 
square dining room table. Heat

rola, circulating heater. Dial 5836. 

FOR SALE: Fur jacket and De
luxe baby bUll)'. Excellent con

di tion. Dial 6261. 

F'OR SALE: Practically n e '\III 
brown cowhide man's j~ 

with zipper. Call Ext. 447. 

FOR SA~E: 3\6x4% anniversary 
speed graphic and accessories. 

Pial Ext. 8077. 
•• r 

FOR SALE: Lady's winter coat, 
size 16. Black velvet fur trim. 

Dial 80466. 

Ask Reactivation 
Of Pershing Rifles 

Former metnbers of company B 
at Pershing Rilles national honor 
society, de-activated here during 
the war, have formally requested 
a charter and instructions for re
activation from the Lincoln, Neb., 
national headquaters. 

Two of the former members, 
Bill Day, C3 of Ft. Dodge, and 
Richard Timmins, AS of Daven-

port said yesterday that plans lor 
the reactivation were progressing 
satisfacto]'i ly . 

Col. William W. Jenna, head of 
the military science department, 
stated that he was ready to give 
the students his full cooperation. , 

Hits Price Policies 
CHICAGO (JP)-Chester Bowles, 

former OPA administrator, yes
terday termed present government 
price policies "very screwy in
deed," and gave this advice to 
housewives: 

"Don't buy." 

Just what you've 

been looking for: 

Genuine 

Indian 
Only $3.19 

Sizes 6 to 12 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

Save Time and Money 
Yotir repon. and theses Deat

ly aDd Ilulckly typewrlUen. 

.. 

MARY V. BURNS 
Notary Public 

601 Iowa state Bank Bldg. 
Dial 2656 
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MAHER HOS. TRANSFER 
r. ~eD' FanaUure 1I0Yi111 

Ask Aboa' Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
F 

C.O.D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CJeaniDq l'relllDq 
aDd BlocklDq Hcit'.:

Our SpeCialty . 

DIAL 
... 33 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
DIAL 
4433 

-We pay 2c each lot iicmqezs-
r ! 

1().26 

. BOOM AND BOARD 

THAT BIG FELLA THE EARL.TOLD 
ME 10 COME MR; SAID'vOU'P,£ 
LOOKING FOR A COOK'" WELL, 
I WORKED LAST SUMMER. AT 

TIIS IS OUR. 
l'HIR.D WEEK Oy 
HAMBURGERS'," .' 
. SORPY MY .~ . .. , 

THE BEACH AS COOK fOR A 
~AMBUR6E~ STANOI- · . NOW. 
I AIN', UP ON O'Tl4ER. KINDS 
Of COQI(IN; ' . . BUi IF 'lOU 

HAMBURGERS. 
1 .. · 

---......., 

G.L. Ayers Released 
On $5,000 Bond 

Gilbert L. Ayers, 513 S. Madi
san street, was released from jail 
yesterday on $5,000 bond. 

Ayers· and WHilam A. Griffin, 
919 E. Burlington street, were 
charted last week with larceny of 
domestic anl{Tlals atte]' Joe H\!ff, 
Lone Tree farmer, reported the 
the1~ of 42 hogs. 

, . 

fRIEND, 'BUT I 
JUST HIR.ED A 

COOK1ODAY! 

EVEN 
FE:DUPON 
11K WORD 

HAJABURGER. 
10 ' ~6 

'Ashamed' of Parties 
LOS ANGELES (.4')-Henry A

Wallace told a Negro audience 
yesterday that he is "ashamed" ot 
both the Democratic and Republi
man parttes for their record re
prding racial equality and fair 
emplQyment practices. 

The former cabinet member, at 
a luncheon windlna up a two·day 
Lods Angeles visit, said "we can 
put the finnr of scorn on both 
parties for not having carried out 
platform promises." 

,. 
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Judge GaUney 
Assigns Jurr·
To Fall (ourt ."' 

Judge James P. Gaffney made 
the second jury assignment tor 
the September court term yester
day aDd set the jury appearaDce 
for 10 a.m., Nov. 7. • 

Two civil and two crlinIn:al 
cases are listed for trial. MlIrcella 
P . Keal'Jll is suing wmlain i A: 
Hannah for $1,128 damageS' and 
iDjuries that resulted from , aD 
automobile collision June 27. In a 
counter-claim Hannah asks judg· 
ment for $2,461.19. 

Jeannette TolUng is asking 
judgment amounting to $3,375 
apinst Ervin Jacobs and Clarence 
Swanson for injuries to herself 
and her busband and damage to 
their car that resulted from a 
colll.ion Feb, 13. 

Stanley L. Johnson will be tried 
on a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. ~e was 
arrested by police after an a,uto
mobile collision Sept. 9 on high· 
way 21 south of Iowa City. 

Dean Lantz will apear in ,cQurt 
on a larceny charge. County Atty. 
Jack C. White tiled information 
against Lantz after a reported iheft 
of $12 ~rom the Coryell Gas sta
tion in Iowa City Aug. 5. 

Boy. 3, Iniured in Fall . 
From Moving Automo~.ile 

Jobs Available 
A number of jobs are avail

able to students who wish to 
work at yard cleaning, window 
washing, fitting in storm win· 
dows aDd similar work, accord
IDg to R L. Ballantyne, mana
ger of student employment at 
the otnce of student affairs. 
Students may contact Balian· 
tyne at the office of stUdent 
affaln or phone Ext. 274. 

SUI Stude"t Fellowsbrp 
'PIa"s Debat-. TomorroW 
. ~ I.;~. Barber Shops 

I • 

A ~debate on the subject: "Re
solved, that legal action against 
racial discrimination in barber 
shops is jUstifiable" will be held 
by the United Student Fellowship 
in the parlors of the Congregation· 
al church at ' 7 p.m. Sunday, ac
cording to Fernando A. Laxamana, 
student director. 

Hugo I. Fontellio-Nanton, grad · 
uate student and editor of "Eyes" 
magazine, will be the affirmative 
speaker. Robert Brashares, chair
man of the social action commit· 
tee . of the Wesley Foundation 
student organiation, will take the 
negative. 

Lester Jipp, chairman of the 
United Student Fellowship social 
action committee will conduct an 
open discussion after the debale. 
The meeting is open to the public. 

Divorce Granted 
!\lyra H. Tompkins was granted 

a divorce yesterday from Lamar 
I. Tompkins by Judge James P . 
Gaffney in district court. She 
charged desertion. 

She was given alimony and 
custody of three children. Arthur 
O. Left was her attorney. 

Strand to Address Lions 

Trailer Rent 
Reduced for 80 

Dean C. Woody ThompsoD of 
the office of student affairs has' 
approved 80 reductions in rent for 
Hawkeye and Riverdale vi1\agers 
under the new FPHA nlnt based
on-income policy, according to 
Richard Sweitzer of that office. 
Thursday was the deadline for ap_ 
plication from villagers now in 
residence. 

Families who move into the 
villages hereafter may receive 
their rent rate on this same basis 
by making proper application tci. 
the office of student affalrsi 
Sweitzer said. Students now In 
residence whose incomes are re
duced in the future may apply at 
student affairs for a lowered reDt 
rate if the decreased income ill 
sufficient to warrant a change in 
rent rate. 

Under FPHA provisions all reDt 
rates must be reviewed each six 
months. Students who have re
ceived the present reduction will 
have to re-apply at the end of 
March of 1947. 

Two Autos Sideswipe, 
Damaged South of Here 

Two automobiles were damaged 
yesterday about 12:30 p. m. woen 
they sideswiped qn highway 218 
south of Iowa City. 

Drivers of the cars were Robert 
E. McGonigle of Odebolt and Carl 
Palntin of Oxford. Damage to the 
McGonigle car .W!lll estimated at 
$80 and to the Palntin car at ,75. 

Rev. Beiser to Discuss 
History of Newman Club 

Charles Kilcoin, 3, Reynolds, 
III. , yesterd'ay suffered a bead 
bruise and cut when. according to 
a witness, he fell out of th~ car 
in which he was riding about 10 
miles east of Iowa City on high
way 6. 

Prof. Carl e. Strand of the The Rev. J . Rya.n Beiser, chap-

The injured boy's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Kilcoin ' of 
Reynolds, took him to Metcy ,hos
pltal where his condition was· re
ported "good." X-rays will ~.be 
taken to determine possible ' In
temal injuries, the hospltal said. 

college of commerce wiiJ speak at lain of Newman club, will lead 
a noon luncheon of the Lion's <1 discussion on the history of the 
club in the Roosevelt room at c.lub al 7 p. m. Tue:sdjlY at the 
H!)tel Roosevelt in Cedar Rapids Catho lic Student center. 
Thursday. The Newman club plans to. pre-

Professor Strand's speech will sen t a series of lecture.r$ at 
be on "Salesmanship in Everyday weekly meetings for the remain-

.~, ) 
Life." (ler of the semester. 

A danc~! 
••• -1. -

{ I , • f 

for students I , 

by a student 

and ~tudent orchestra 

FEX MULLER AND H IS ORCHESTRA -
"Music you love to dance to" 

Friday, Noy. 1 Admission-$.75 per . person 

, 

Tickets go on sale Monday, October 28 at Whetstone's and Racinc's. There's a 
Ilmlted namber of t.lckets---flo get your's early! 

TOPFLIGHT BALL~OOM 

NOTRE DAME 
1> . ... .. 

Don't miss the kick· 
off .. Prompt c~urteous 
service everywhere 
anytime. 

• rHE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. lOW A SATURDAY, Oct. 26, 194& 
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Church Calendar 
Th. a ••. O.al ••• o. Hlr'. IIIh,J,&e, 
1 • . m. ChrllUan hour. station WMT. 
' :30 a. m. Church BChool. 
10:30 I. m. Wonhll' and communion 

service.. Sermon : "Ood '. Approval 
Throulh Service". I 

rl .. 1 C .. rI.llen Cllaroh 

I 
In I ....... au. 

I'~..============================ e p . m. Christian Youth Iellow. hlp In •• , church aanctuary. 

10 :30 '0 m. Morn lnR worBhl p, Sermon : 
" Some In the Church" , 

3 p. m . Student Chr lsti Rn coun cil I.a 
lor loretdn , tude nls In Lbe Community 
bulldlnl . 

4:30 p. m. Westminster . tudent ve.pers. 
.Tu.lday , 8:30 p. m . Men'. dlnne r t n 

Ihe church parlors. 

81 . Polrlok '. Cburch 
1:4 E . COUrl otreet 

p . m ., thero w JiI be • Novena lo OUt 
Lady of Pcrp.tu~ 

Cl tboJi. "hh.1 Cllftler 
81. 1·hDm • • More Ohapel 

10K MtL. an . lr061 
Tbe Re •. Leonord I . Brulm, •• pillet 

The Rev. J . Wa lle r 8rurrnan, ,a,"r 
Th e Rev. J . WaUer M'eEleal,. 

aulata 11 L putor 

•••••• u. 0 •• pol MIIII •• Obar." 
•• , 8. Cllf. .Ireel 

n. "Y. Norman Hobbs, p •• t.r 
10 a. m. Sunday ochool. 
11 a. "I. Sermon hour. 
, p. m. youth bour. children", chur<'h 

In baoenenl. 
8 p. m. Youn, people', Kroup from 

Wayland In ch.rge 01 ,ervlce. 
Thursd.y. 7:45 p. m. Prayer meetln • . 

C.nl.lII. IIlbl. C ....... 
Allllla'" wllb tbe Iva.,eU .. 1 rree 

Ob.reb of Amerlea . 
T •• &'9, aua.lp.h Meuerll , pa.'er 

I:.~ a. rn. Sunday .choal. 
In:so • . m . Morning worship service. 

Subject: "The Table of the Lord" . 
' :40 p . m. Pre·aervlce prayer m~Unl. 
8 P. m. EvanleU. tlc meellng. 
Thursday, • p. m. Prayer meetln • . 

Jllolbodl.t O"uroh 
lort ..... and Dubuqu. ,trool. 

Dr. L. L. D •• Dln,ton 
TIIo "Y. V. V. 0011, ml.l.t ... 

8:30 O. m. Church school. 
8:30 a. m. and 11 a . m. Mornln. wor

Ihlp eervlce. Sermon : "The M.glc of 
Fo ... lv.n . ..... 

3 p. m. Baptism of InCanls. 
6:U p . m. Student supper In Fellow· 

Doclo~s to Begin 
Second Conference 

Iowa doctors will !Jegin the sec
ond in a series of monthly cl ini
cal conferences at UniverSity hos
pitals Monday, according to Dean 
Ewen M. ¥acEwen of the college 
of medicine. 

Begun this fall, the conference 
series is a new service extended 
to practicing poysicians in Iowa 
by the division of postgraduate 
studies and the coUeges of medi
cine, and will be presented 
montbly except for December, 
January and February. 

Clinics and roundtable discus
sions In such fields as surgcry, ob
stetrics, psychiatry. orthopedics 
and internal medicine are sche
duled for the week-long confer
ence. 

Kollman to Address 
Methodist Supper Club 

Dr. Eric Kollman of the politi
cal science department a t Cornell 
college in Mt. Vernon will speak 
on "Is the German Situation Im
possible?" at 6:30 tomorrow at the 
Sunday evening Supper club meet· 
ing at Wesley annex of the Meth
odist church. 

Dr. Koilman, a graduate of the 
University of Vienna, formerly 

-.hlp h!tll, IOllowed by , tudent·vaper 
forum . 

8:30 p. m. Sunday Evenln, Supper club 
at the Wesley annfX , 

Speech by Prof. Eric Kollman of Cor
nell coll.,e. Suble-t: "10 the O.nnan SIt
uaUon Impo .. lble?" 

7:30 P. m . Unlve ... lty of LUe. 

TrlDII1 Epl, •• pal Cbareh 
att II. C.lle,. .tr •• t 

Til. a.v. p,. •• rlek W. Pu'a •• , reClt.r 
II • . m . HOly communion. 
9:30 • . m. Upper church school. 
10 a . m. HilI) ochaol cI .... 
10:U •. m. Momlnl pray.r .nd ... r 

mono Nursery and lower church ochool 
meete In the parish hou .... 

7 P . m . Canterbury club Halloween 
narty .nd d.nce hI the parllh hou.e . 
Oaneln, to rour pi"". band with .dmll. 
I~n at 75 cent • • lIenOn. 

Monday. Fe." of 51. SImon and St. 
Jude. 6:45 • . m. and 10 a. m. Holy com
munion. 

Tu.lday, 11 :30 a. m. Canterbury club 
executive committe·. luncheon. 3:30 p. m. 
Rectory coffee hour. 

Wednelday, 6:45 a . m. and 10 ' . m . 
Holy communion. I p. m. Dessert brld,e 
at 104 E . Mark.t st"""t. 2:30 p. m. Art. 
and cratts group at ""rlsh hous. . 7:30 
p. m. Pan-Orthodox club meetinl at 
""rlsh house. 

Thursd.y. 10 a. m. Red Cros! sew In, 
,roup. 7:30 p. m . [nqulrer'! cle .. el per
ish house. 

FrIday, Fe • • t of All Saints. 6;45 o. m. 
and 10 a . m. Holy communion. 7:30 p. yn. 
Ball .nd Ch.ln club m.etlng It partsh 
hous •. 

Saturday. 4:30 p. m . Homecomln, O""n 
House fOT stUdent. and vl . ltors In parIsh 
house. 5 p . ro. Junior choir. 7 p. m. 
Senior choIr. 

)'In' Con,ferall •• al Church 
CII.'on aft' Jaffe,.." .heet. 
The aev . Jame, ' I. Waer7 

The a.v. f . A. LaxamaD., ministers 
9:30 a . m. Church S<lhaal . 
10:30 a. m . Worship serviCe. Sermon : 

" Am J My Broth.r·s Keeper T" 
5:3(1 p. m. ' Student fellowship 5Upper. 
6:30 p. m. Stud.nt v • • pe .... 
7 p . m. Debate: "Resolved That Legal 

Action Against Racial DI""rlmlnatlon In 
Loeal Sarb.r ShoDfi r. JustifIable" . 

8 P. m. SocIal hour. 
Wednemay. 7:30 p. m. Bible readlns 

and pnyer. 
Thursday. 7:30 p . m. Four C h.yrlde 

Halloween plrty. 
Frld.y. 3:30 p. m. Siudent coffee hour. 
Saturday . 8 p . m. J eans jamboree Hal· 

loween party. 
Monday. 12 M. Men'. ad visory board 

luncheon at Hotel JeHerson. 

9 a . 
WHO. 

Flnl Churoh of Chrl. l. 
8.lenUsl 

72'J E. Colle,. .tr •• 1 
m . Christian Science broad cast 

9:45 • . m. Sunday ochool. 
II a . m. Lesson-sermon. Subject : "Pro

bation After Death". 
Wednesday. 8 p . m . TestimonIal m •• t· 

Ina . 
A nu .... ry Is maintained . 
A thurch reading room Is open to th e 

public from 2 10 5 p. m. dally except 
Sundays and holidays. 

ZIon Lulber.D Cburch 
(Amerlean Lutheran Cbur~h ) 

John •• a and Bloem.n,ton dreeb 
The Rev, A . C. Proehl, paster 

9:15 a. m. Sunday School . 
9:30 a. m. Student BIble' cl .... 
10;10 a. m. Preparatory servIce for 

commllntcants. 
10:30 a . m . R~forma tlon festiVal se rY· 

ice. Sermon : " An Occasion [or Self Ex. 
am lna Hon" , Holy communlon. 

2 P. m . DIv ine service at St . J ohn's 
Lulheran church. Sharon . Sunday schOOl 
and pdult Instructions. 

Wednesday. 7:45 p . m. Adult cia .. of 
Instruction. 

was associated with tbe ASTP Flr. 1 Unlurl •• Cburch 
program at the University of 10- 10",. A.e.ue and Gllb.rt . lr •• 1 

Tbe Bev. Evans A. Worthley. mlnl . ter 
wa, 10:45 . a. m. Mornlna o.rvlce. Sermon : 

Jane Wilson, accompanied by "Peace of Mind". 
7 p . m . F iresIde club. John 9runberg, will sin~ threee 

of Grunberg's compositions. 8t. Paul'. Lutberan Ch.p.1 

=============== . (Mlliourl S1n.' ) I JerteraDIl an. Gilbert I treetl 

•••••••••••••••••• 
T he Bev. John P. CboU., p • • lor 

9;30 a. m. S tudent B ible class and Sun. 
da y school. 

ARE YOU A 

/ 

10:30 a. m. Divine ... rvices. Topic : "Th. 
Goodn.ss of Ood". 

II :30 a. m. Lutheran hour over ato
Uon WMT. 

5:30 p. m. Gamma O. lla luncheon. 
8:30 p. m . DIscussion hour. 
7:30 p. m. Topic: " G.ttlng the Lay of 

Ihe Land" . 
8:15 P. m . Vespe .... Topic: "J.sus the 

Jud, e". 
Monday . 7 p. m. Chu rch membership 

clau . 
Sat urday. 9:30 a. m. Catechism cIa •• 

for children. 

FIrst BepU.1 Cbur. " 
CUIlt.OIl and Barlln,to. atreell 

The Ke • • Elmer E. Dierk •• pastot 
9:30 •. m. Church school. Clas. l or 

ma rried couples. Student cia .. at Roger 
Williams house. 

10:30 a . m. Church serv lc • . Sermon : 
" Why America May Fail". The Amana 
Society Young Me n'a bureau chorus will 
sing. 

Tuesday. 5 p. m. R oger William. tel. 
lowshlp cabinet meeting at Ro,.r Wil 
liams house. 

Thursday. 7:30 p. m. AlI,ch urch Hal . 
lowe.n party at the church. 

Saturday, 7 p. m. Cholt r.h ..... I. 

firs! Enlllib Lalb.ran e ..... h 
(Unltod Lulh.raD Cbur." I. A ... rtOl) 

nubaq .. aD' Markel I lre.\I. 
The Rev. aalph M. Krue,er, ,aMor 

8:30 • . m. Malin .. rvlce. 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school. Color fi lm. 
10 :45 • . m. Momlng worshll>. 
4 p. m. Luther Jeague meeUna at the 

churCh. 
6:30 p. m . Lutheran student discussion. 

8 p. m. Evenln, , ervleet . 
D p. m. Forum cIa .. lIalloween party . 
WednHday. 7 p . m. ChoIr reh •• rlll. 

c....... .r tbe Na.orone 
Barllnlton oat CllbtOD .Ir •• " 

Tbe •• y, Wllter C . Morrill pa,'or 
I : 4~ p . m. Chu rch , chool. 
8:30 p . m. Junior ooc lety . Youn, peo

ple'l aocl.ty. 
1:15 p . m . MU l lc.1 pro,ra",. 
1:30 p. m. Worship and even".lIstie 

service. Sermon t "The Wrath ot God ". 
Wednelday, 7:30 p. m . Prayer m.etlng. 

FI ... I Pro.byhrl.n Ob ••• h 
Ie I . Mar .... t .troel 

The •••. P. H."llon renoell, p.,tor 
8:30 a. m . Church . chool . Prlncetonlan 

cl . .. in Plltar's study. A new stuclent 
cl ... opanlOred by the M. and M. alub In 
Mrs. Covert'. office . 

Fir 

at. "ev. M,rr. Patrick O'Re illy, 
p .. '." T ....... _ .. and J . I' .. ba, 

••• 1. & pal lor 
6:30 • . m. Low m •••. 
6:30 O. m . High rna ••. 
9 :a~ •. m . Low maS8. 
D.lly masses at 8 a . m. 
Saturday ma.ses at 7:30 a. m. 

Sunday m .... . 5: 15. 8. 10 and 11 p. III; 
Weekday maS'CI '7 and 8 .0 m. 
Holy day maosel, 5:45. 7. 8 and 11 

a. m. and 12:15 p. m. 
Flr. t F rldoy m .... " 5:45. 7 .nd • I . '!'. 
ConCes.lon" 3:30 10 , p. m .. Ind T ta 

R:30 p. m. on all S.tu rdaYI, dar. belG'" 
HOly DaYI and Flnt Fr id ay •• or Iny I...,. 
aL your con venience. 

Newman club meela at 7:30 P. m. 
Tuesday durlnt Ichool ye ... 

1St MAry '. Ohureh 8 . Wenu81.u, Ohurch 
.to Bev. M . . ... Carl U. Melnberc, 13U 'E . n .venp.,t . lreet 

paltor The R ev. Edwa r. NeD.II, p ..... 
The It.ev. J . W. Sohmlh, Tho ReY . Joae ph W. H'nll. 

" .. I. lant .... I lor ... I. tant . .... f 
S und ay m ..... 81 6. 7:30. 9 and IO: le 6:30 • • m. Low m .... 

a. m. " p , m. Low may . 
Dally massc. ot 6:80 and 7:80 D. m. J 10 a. m. Hlllh mA"". 
Saturday. con lesBlons from 2:30 \0 3:30 Da lly mo ... . a\ 7 and 7;30 • . m. 

p. m . and from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. Sat urdoy. conre. olono from 8 to 7 p ... 
Thursday a t 7 : ~0 A. m .• 3 and 1:30 and f rom 7 to 7:30 p. m. 

:i 

l(at\.tlttcf tn. 

Od"er IUDBMOISILLI 

·lEn. "Tailor Ma id" .'-•• with unpressed -pleats' at the neckline to really Aotter your 
figur •. OF rayon crepe, $17.95. CENTER: "Scallope"e" : ;. rayon gabardine with 

I a slt.k, smooth look, $19.95. RIGHT, "Swish Miss .. . . , buttons do double-lime from' 
the Peter Pan collar to the dirndl skirt, $14.95,_ Exdusive with us, naturClIIY.,1 

· · ~Umltld'£. lach .tyl.!./' a flw,:of,a.kincf original. 

DUNN'S 

IOWA 

FAN! 
Drop around to our atore

you'D, bd moat of the hard 10 

~ thln9I III our pho~c: 
departmtDL 

LOUIS' 
DRUG STORE 

Known )latlon-wlde for 
complete photorraphlo 

sappUes 

VS. 

NOTRE DAME 
, 'WfRE BEHIND THE TEAM! and behind your supply of books. 

See us for your TEXT BOOKS AND STUDENT SUPPLIES 
'. 

REIS IOWA BOOK STORE 
Since 1871 
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